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Large Navy tug.
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1- Stbd. bow. Book 33. .page 9. -
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WABASH
BOOl<t@

----- ~-U.S.Frigate.

JJ) port broad. built 1865. (LTHGazine cut)
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WABASH
Old P. Sd. Str.
r903

l. No picts.
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On July 25, 1903
Sidney (B.C.llll)

'--

she burned to
Origin of the

the waters edge near
fire was unknown,
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- . -WACHUSETT
Old U.§. Steaniship

-

U. S. cruiser.
-

l. No plot.
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Became a total loss on Ripple Rock, B.C. in 1875
ALASKAN (Sitka) mentions an old U.S. Cruiser of this name

as being at Sitka in 1880 and 1881 (See 10/14('93)



WACHUSETT
P.C.A1DU~~~ U.S.C.G.C.
P.C.Al'oum
1/;\ o+,,~ 'on"";; T,qwson C-"-'8. k background, ,I'ln'" en .
lID Stbd. brord, speed, smoke I do n the Channe L.
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9/3o/1946/1l C. G. "Wachusetts" to come to Juneau if dofk
and housing available.

10/26/1946 "Wachusett"" r-r-Lved Lat e yesterday from Seatl~e
Comdr. Edgar V. Carlson (Swede) She is 225' x 43' x

and 2000 tons disp. Turbo-electric and p~s 5-bladed wheel
Carlson was formerly here o n the IITallyll in 1934 and 1935
Says the old "Tally" was sold to a n East Coast firm.
Bering Sea cruise story ALBUM30 pp 70



WAGGONS
Yukon River craft

L 1. No p Lc t s ,



Old records est~blish her identity on the River in'1900



WAHKE"NA
_Eaci:U!' ~, ,+ WilildarL..S.t.eaIILSChQQoers T'~nn

,

Ast""OT'~.J..vuUton-S)btt±Tt-l-9-:I:-B-;-by VIiI SOli Bro'Ghe-r-s---a-t
nn" ",nn mAnn~n;' bv C.R uccorrm ck & CO. t nr-ouenout her
career.

CID'Y'"1-en-l-l-oO=!rft•
Ano h.p. trinle e~pension steam.
Wrecked at Grays Hbr. Jan, 24, 1929.

_D_..A.JJisp __ 6/.2l2,Ll.9J. 6_pp_.!l; "Wakeena~, ex Col.River pa~~arrived at Juneau last night wHh 400 tons of frt.
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1iAHKIAKUM l
Dredge

l._lnfo _only_I ilQaS-t.o 1'Th; t'":ier, AJ aaka) Al.bllm_4:i...
2. ore lnfo. Album Ij.lt.- -
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V1AIHElIO
Ol<L1lrULsh -str,.

L N.D-p.i.c t 3... -
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Info " Book 36; Page 68



Album 15. WAILEAlE
P .--sa. FerFy. s teame r-,
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,TAIMEA
Matson Liner.

_ L--Many nam.e ..S (Inf-n_. )_ _Album _-43_.
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-~--WAIPIO
Ex Matson liner.

,- ,~ Steel st. ech. War I.
1. Goes to scrap plle-------Book 42j pp. 6.



WAIRUNA
Br1tlsh 8.S. '54.

1. Info. Book 42; pp, 25.
2. VG porthole plot. ( PIlP--Ij.)



BOOk@ WALLACE FOSS
Foss tug: formerly
t~rOscar B. "

(j) Port bow, speed, Lake t1nion. (!.lag.cut)

~
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---



W~S built in Oldtovm, Tacoma, Wn. in 1897. First
designed for a pas~enger vessel but before she ~as finish-
ed, Capt. Harold Blekum (now 84) and his parther had her
nade into a tug and powered her with a fore-and-aft comu-
ouna. steam eng. of about 125 h.p. ~

She was flagship of the Blekun Towboat Co. until 1911
then was sold to Charles Fowler, a Seattle Engineer, who
in turn sold her Capt. Pearson, of Thom~son and pearson
at Everett, Vln. Several y,;..ars later she oasred to Al
Rcu se and W8.S renaned the t1Rouse" Chnng ed from steam to
diesel and ooerated by ~ouse until The firm unssed to Foss
Co. in 1919.' Foss continued to operata her- under that
name .nt i j, about 1945 when she became the ltWallo..ce FOSSll

In 1949 Fa S9 repowered her vri th a Buda 6-DCI.:R-1879
diesel with a suoercharger and rated 219 h.p. at 900 rpm.

631 x 14.71 X 6.51 and c.o-r-te o crew of four.
P.M.B. Jan. 195Q



WALLACE LANGLEY
Yukon R1.ver steamer-
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Last str. retires. Article Book 37; page 72



WALLA WALLA
___ --"'O=l~d'__":~.'e'.'s,-t"-,C"-o"-a",,s-,,t,-,,c",o,-,l~~~.i"-,,,erf--~ --------

I-'-- ----------
1. No Diet.

·~a~D8JM pUB eJO~SB UMOtq
~u,~q~?~1tr1Yq-To~a~UBp ~uau1mm1-u1-sB1r--·punoS-~a~nd

__ o_q.J_T...aJ..B.6--P.BIA.O +_PUB_" QO...'....S--.:...S~~d_e-U:+J~lIm.IlliA.-JilI~A1JL.:S-.:..-S_
I eqq. Aq Bas 1-"8 an 1183[:J16 ueec. Alq.ue08.1 "PBtf ellS -p.r aoq uo
!-O-O-O-'-ov$"JOo:B;:r-e-o------a qq. i:M-'-ono~fO-oT$-~'B-V-enTeA"uo·s te-NIld1LtS-
'-lfS·H-1~8__a'l'l~pa::caql' 1-' oD'S .S-'-D-'d-alf~-S~aUlAo_.ral.J_1Q&1_!"-1-!ii1 -

l L l •PUBillUIOO zaou
. sllJ ~u1e-q sTQq.- -U01S11100 81.1::+U1" 'Pa.In~U1 S13fil. II<DtOUBOU-"

I--aq~ J.o--J:-1,,·auuoJ-"-"ABaIA-'-d-'-H-'-~ dBD S lU"I".B1-0-iiQ6'J:-/-vI-v 8Ih:!!N-aWQN-
81.--01' sa~Bd '9£.1l008 'O,;lNI :iliOll

1 -uc 16"prCl:!~O"---:81.lq.-J:-a.fl.-J:e-d-T:I:rs-----S-I..q-a-l;"pu-B.t[-J:-ou_do +.6 q.cu
"pInoD at!" :reljq. pUtl liD sq.q211 S1tr tlBtj aq q.Bl[q. paij.J.8ssB IlxBlI'lli

8qq. JO .rsa sem aq,L ·U01"q.1PUOOpazhmre-p 1\Umo. B U1 lI<:n!Io~
-0 ..I-~S fH.TQ.-Aq-' 1..~U-13.f'-UQ-- .xqH •d •S oatrt -pal/l..o.q.-S-1'31'\-1lX-'"8-1ilu-8-'tiJJ-
_olJBH 0'1 !;\a<IIlU'V ·q.~130 .A'q paptreuauoc SB1;\ 1.I-e1:l:B/ABl:re.tAu aq.r.



Built 1881 at CDester, Pa. 3069 gross; 2168 net;
310' x 40.61 x 30.3' Used as a collier on the Seattle
Calif. ports run until 1888 then made into a ppsseng r str.
ana. sold to the Pacific Coast 8.S.Co. in 1892. She vas
lost in 190~ off the Calif. Coast in a collision with the
French ship II j.'l:ax II

She left S.F. Jan. 1, 1902 and was rammed and sunk off
Cape Mendocino at 04:00 Jan. 2, by' the French bark "Max-II
The "VI.WIt was commanded by a Capt. Hall. He charged
that the French ship showed no lights and after the coll-
ision, did not stop to render assistance. ·63 sur-vrvo r-s
were picked up by the llDespatchll and 14'more by the steam
tug njjaukner-u Eight were known dead and 32 more feared
lost. She had 36 first class pass. 28 second class pass
and a 60 manl crew.The uMax" reported in at Neah Bay on the 4th, badly
stove 1n and reported that she had collided w1th,an unknowl
steamer. H3AO 'ueas A1U1Bld
aq pj noo IIx-aIllu ati~ JO S~P-T~1t eqa -pUB ..rBal0SUl~\:j.q5j1uaq,:\-

~?soloS1""P Auoru1+sa~ '~~""P a~ o,:\-""P1BSa..raMq:j.o~---S..Iao1JJO
p..r£pUB PUZ a~+ UD paOB1Q SBM U01S11100 aq~ JOJ alliB18



VlALLINrFO'lD
8teel steem Scnconer-s of the P.C. L'yT",;pn.

nn"" .
:P- 3.• 11' -'::0 51 ('cOrE.do errd 1Ie;·'l,·elcdo"- ,

Built 1919 at Craig y,';::"ds and tHken over bv the ~h4n 1n~
cosr-d . Sold in 1923 to l.Ic Oo r'u Lc k 8.8.Co. v'ho incorpor-- _.

" ~- 0 .
Had triule exur nsion on-c.ne of 900 h.o. bu.Ll t ov .

Union Iron "to r'k e of 8.F.
In AJril 1910, 301d to the Fren - L _ ~'_'~

"Ldmog e su F'r'r.nc e fell before t;'le v e s sel 001110 m-o s e t".
Atl[lltic; r nc. sne '7; S La Ld UO for z tille in a C[ n<:'.cirn, ~ - • - -.
• - .~'-' ..... < • <;.-'. ' U L ..L -' "-o~ TrHnsoort.

,



L~. Steel st. Scr.



WilliLOWA
___ .Fo.e.s L. _& T. Co.

·steAm Tug

@ g,tbd. broad, speed, as old steam tug. -VG
2 Port, broad, slow in Ket.oh1kan RbI'. as ..old tug. llG

Now lIArthur Fossu



·Built 1889 at portland, Ore as a bar tug on the Columbia
River Bar. In 1898 she made several tows to S.E~Alaska.
passed to Foss Co. in 1928--- ....r-ebua.Lt and renamed "Arthur
Fossil 225 gross; 127~net; 111.61 x 23.91 X 11.6'
Towed the ba"rk "Shirley" to Nome and arrived thane 7/19/0>1
More info. Book 33; page 42
Ala ka Daily DisDatch Nov. 4, 1899 says she TI~S to re-'

ct ace the steamer- IIFlosle" on the Juneau-Skagway run.
o~med by tLe Pacific Clipper Line.
D.4.Dlsp .. 7/7/1900 1li'lallolt1a", lost nne large barge, f'uLl.y
loaded in storm in Bering Sea in June. Had towed same
North from Seattle. The barge was the "Ner cury "

D.A. Dfsp , 9/12/1900/pp4 Tug lIv.lallowe."re turns to Seattle
and reports 10s8 of old 'bark (barge) "Ner'cu r-y in the
Bering Sea in a storm. She sprung a leak and had to be
beached. She was stripped and abandoned. Owned by E.E.
Caine of Seattle and had been sent to Nome last June
She was built 49 yrs. ago •..



WALLULA
ALbum . "~~~~~~~~~ __..--.--=c~=~-j

Olciste am tug.

1 port, broad, slow, P. Sd. scener~. VG



3uilt in 1899 at S.F. Calif. as a Col. River BGr tug.
Used out of Portland in 1909 then passed to Eureka, Calif.
m te- ...e <t s in 1912 and r-enamed "HumboLt II Some time later
9118pnas en to the ghIpowner-s and Iler-charrt e Tug. Bor t Co.
of S.F. and was renamed IISea Queen" WEtS stL'lL in ecr-vac e
in 1940.

167 Gross; 85 net; 99.6' x 22.71 x 12.61



WALTER A. EARLE
Old Ale skan schooner-- 1895

l. No pict.
-- -

-

--
-

--
--



Capsized hull found adrift off Marmot Island ~~s been id-
entified as the sch. nWalt.er A. Ear.Le" The derelict was
towed to wood Island by the str. "Francis Cu.tting" and
righted. After righting it was found_that she had the
bodies of 13 Nat1veiseand 2 white men-rtr-apped.bet.ow. There
was also a number of sea otter skins in the-ho.ld.. It was
believed that she was blown over during the gale of·last
Easter day.' Alaska Mining Re~ord 9/2/'95

ALASKAN (Sitka) 8/31/'95 caosized in storm Apr. 14th '95
off Icy Cape. Had bout 30 ~en on board. Picked up by
str. IlRrancis Cuttinglt and towed to Afognak on July 28th.



No. 216218 WALTER A. LUCKENBACH
PEP. 1. - Lg. steel frt.

1. stce , bow, P.t Seattle Pier. Tugs, 11 GelDr";e Til tlK; tylt
anCl »Huonconna u In ~lct. (porL~~el

,

2. F:.ir plct. pp . 27 in Book 44.
J. r let. and Info. \ !>DOl< '+3; pp. ae. )

,.



Built in Seattle during the FiEst World Wa~.1918
8102 Grose; 5087 Net. 446.5' x 56.1' x 28' 4000 h.p.
Carried cre~ of 51 men.



W. ALTON JONES
Powerful tanker .

.--1. p.i.c t . and-into. (-Most-13owerfu-l Ln 1I1Orld--1955)
Album 43.



Army Signal Corps.
(9 Port bow, iced at boat Hbr. floa~ D~c.1948



Washington-Alaska_Marine Cable and Telegraph.
See PATHFI~DER Mar, Apr. llay, 1925 for History of the
W.K.W.e.T. system .... V.G. with plcts.

"aTB~n~~~o~ anp
dn l!Iaqq. 1fo1=dP1noD Il~BDJ1[U1AIlatt~ e .rojeq pu e-paj AElnQ11~

UO ·SJq S JOJ "a"u~J~s s~ua~J~g UOV OM~ '/S~61/0'/G1
".Ka"[l..i.oQ pa..I$ '':j.dBD ·uJ.\0P 'PeOT Al1l>.uaq

fiG:fit ~" Ii~Ja~8alie.reqpaApJ~ "~~OIJl"J,\,, fi/S~61/'t/",G~1o.-J'---__



WALSH No. 81601
Viet-ass (old)

f--- ~

l. No picts. - - -

-- - - - -
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Built 1898 at'Port Blakely, Wn. 552 gross; 348 net;
150.21 x 321 X 5'
Burned 1906 at port Blakely
D.A.Dlsp. 7/25/1903 P. Sd. str. 'Walsh" burned to water-line at IHidney , early yesterday. No one injured;

Total loss; J.W.Troup, owner. 552 groBs tons.



\~ANDERER
Olaus Larsson

-5/..l9';~OJ.au s---J;..B-.~son bo ug..,.~~'l.ar:u1g..p.e..r.....!!..-t:-r-o-m-tb.e__
Hall 0cott Eng. Co. Deal handled by R.E.Baumgartner

r-,-"n--'/,o~,-peters5urg.
r-l.Uf-3.1 ..L1.9.33.,L6 IINil n-de-l:'.e..~t.Q-S.um4-u-m--- h-H-n-t'8-¥&--g€-t---0fl-e--l::l'i-i"d-

eacht Al Goetz, OscarWaterrud, N.Lester Troast, Jim
~--~r~ll~eT1Dws, Herb a.Redmanand ~Dunham.
-B./O/19 i37f8------;fo-hn-Tttrrte-r-and-I-row-fTo-rrr-G 18:s s pe-ri ill su-r-a:a--
''"0 Sou'"" Tolon" .,>'on "\~on"o~o~" h&L.b.rnk~llLtributor

shaft while coming to anchor at Gless Pt. Others on the
I-b-cra-t-thrs-t M:p----we-re-;-K-ei.-J.-i:rar-ason-r-Rrrase 1 Ow~WB""mte-:Ll-

Schneider. Hank Harmon, Carly~ Dewe~, Kurt Ker~bQtfer and
Vince BeRuchamp.

-1-1-j5-jj:~1f5-j2-h"el'arte"d-b-.a:c'lre"d,-sUnk-;-at heau-of""Ex,,'urslon "
__ I.nl_e_t~•..~Cap_t_.__Sandy at evens , _
11/9/1911-5/8 Renca ted and being towed to Juneau by the _

seiner "Johnny E"

-



PCA t81 WANDERER
P.C.A~(1) QJ.aus Larssen's
A'Lbum _

--(;l~n view lea-xing C.:i.t~ Flog+ jn 5 H, .,

UcKinl.e.,y11
.

"Aleutianll a!1Q ujjount side by each at

'~
lJorthlend co. aock . r. 0 "',\¥

a/8-.BO~~MOI'ed at !Iarmion ,.-JlJblZZ n
'T'wo p'oon cc.c t s • onel l'1ee.r Shol~ Vi nkee Cove

, 4) Sunk; Sept. 1952 at Juneau Cold storage dock

il 5. See card this file on "TAKUMAID" for late p tc t s ,

i

,

~



11/25/1950/2 Story of Paul Kinch drawing rr-on wander-er- in
Seymour Canal 1s told t;' Cap-t . Snndy Stevens. Jimny
.1annlng swam a ahcr-e ,



WANDERER

stbd. bow, tovllng, sail-ing. ship_ .01.0se__a s.te.rn.. VGstbd. near)y broad, near dock_Sea~tl.a_wata~f.ront VG
-



Built in Port Blakely in 1890 at Hall Bros. yard.
128.8 x 23.8 x 11.7 212 gross; l25 net. ,

II.D. t!RY 8, 1948 S8.YS her gnLl.rrrt car-eez- came to a
olose 'when the Foss Co. considered her too old t'o comoet e
wi th moder-n tugs end she was sold to the Hor-th-se st Steel
Rolling rill s and Ii ttc l"ally torn apart for scr'ap ,

She finished Las t in a S~[ ttle :I; ri time dVy r-e.ce
prior to the war but nev- r ~ave up the race.

vsLued at $,36,000 when built and VIas once a unit of
the defunct Puget Sound Tow Boat Co. of Port Townsend
and bas since se-rved the Foss Co. for many Y~-Ers.

Hilliard Davis ~ho s~rved in her many years died i~
l!ov" 194;:,.

H.P. rated in 1925 at 511 and she is listed 8.9 armed
by Her'r'd LL & Ring Lunbe r' Co. of Sent tLe ,

(£ tr dd ~u .ON
)IOOS: 3:110M) '"pa~BUIB"p pUB lIAO<J1~ 'H ·U11J.n) ,.\oq. ..I8q ii:q 1J8-'U!'E?'8:at e2-eo ~££#~OOH 'OJ~1 emas

·w-eaq.s 'c'll' 09"
'9£61 Ul ..Iaq pa..Ilnbb-e sso~ ·9161 JOJ ~ooa anTS: aas

·..I-dA-rH AltBnbsHI aqq. JO qq.noru q.-e ..Iaq.Bf'\4BaJ.q
B .ro.r 3Iuns lilOU 51 eus a.rocj j AJ.J.ad SABS 09/93/£ ·O·k"{



PHP e WANDO Ex Navy tug now. a unit
of puget Sound T & B.

-

7J1.------r'lrrfP'l.'Ir'l~flI5lrt7'17FfO/ port broad; speed. (Por-thole)'
_ --. ----P-e-p-t 13P-eHd,---s-reed. V. G. Mag.. 81:l.-t--..----i-Il------P-s-M.Be-a-t-M •

page 13 Saved the whole issue) Oct. 1951"

-a-..-- St-bd-.- br0ad,- epee d-:-pac ing----.1LW,eEle.J.-l-::-F:fts,S:.."- 1.9.5.2~race·s~

4.
page 14, p.W.B. Mag. July, 1952.

Port broad, speed. page. 8, Apr. 19.52 lclOTORSHIP
-

(§) Stbd. bow, speed; racing "Wedell Fo.e.s II (Porthole)
o. V.G. stbd. bor-ad , speed. PWB. Nov. 1955 Pl'· n.
• ve. p±et-.-on-baek-eover-o£-P.W.D. Mal" • ina.
8 .-..1' 1ct.•_and-1ni'o • Le~.¥i-ngBa-l.t-imore. ( BE>Bk-4:3 ;-pp.---')4)-

~



All tentative information Page 13, Pacific Motor Boat
for Oct. 1951 which I saved intact.

1151 stepl tug recently purchasod by P.Sd. T & B. from
the Navy, replaces the new n eptune" lost last year off
the CcLumb La Rl ver- Bar. The llWandoll was idle in Scow
Bay Drior tO,her purchase. Her name will be ret&ined
She rates 1800 h.p. and maintains 13 knots.

II.D.J.n. 28, 1950
Completely rebuilt and repowered in'July 1951 with

a new 1800 h. p , diesel engine'. She was st.eem 'oeroz-e.
Fairaanks Morse diesel. M.D. Aug. 4, 1951
see loss of "Ki ska Island!' Book 34; p . 44.
Has troub1sB (1953) Book 40; pp 39-61
Tows ferries from East Coast Book 42; pp. 14.



WAJ!AI!A
,j'Ci.G-D 0as t Woo~~hooners L¥IDall..........-J

:1Dl'ons1 ourn:-I9T5--OY-S-t-:-HeI ens yarns at st. F!elen
" ---f.ox-tb.e..-C- •.R..M.cC.onn.Lc1Li.n.~e.s.:t.s

powered with 825 h. p. triple ex. steam.
CarI'iea-TD5u-J.1 rr , --
~'d by the McCormick C.o.-in-ea:cl.;,L30-'-s-..tD.-the .

Alaska Trans. Co. and renamed the TONGASS.

r
-

,
-- ---

-



WAIlATAH
- ~_rJtlsh liner

-
-1.. No ni.c.t..s.

- --
--

-- -- - --
,

I
-

I-- -- - --
-

~



One of the greatest unsolved mysteries of the sea
was her diSRpoeRrance while ~rave11inB in a bUsy lane
v'L thin sir::-htof the coast of South Africa on the evening
of July 28, 1909. She 1','8.5 r-etur-nj.ngto England f r-on
Austr21ia on her maiden voya~e nnd hRd left Duro3n for
Cape Town wa th 211 pasaeneer-s and cr-ewmen on bo--r-d , Hnd
the liner becone disabled p..ndwanted help, it undoubtedly
would h~ve sent up rockets, v~ich ~ould have been seen by
other ships end from the shore. Yet no one saw a single
distress si~fl.l ano the five yes eLs tl1Pt searched for her
for weeks failed to find any tr-aco of her.
Some info. in 'In Peril of the Sea. Envelope No. 16.



WAR BAYONET
ote-ei-5tea:m-S·c:ho1>rrer.,,--;

-1;985-torr",wa:s-1;aunc·hed-Sept.---1...,..1c9'1:.7-. -rand-waa-rr-equfw
I--s.1 t19JU'-.dJ!y_CJIDnard and from them by: the S!!1.pp.1.ng..J3.d..

who renamed the ship. "Lake Super.lorll In 1926. she be-
-c·a:nre-the-'C:-D:-J·ohnson-I-~I·-omre·d:-by-the.-pa;ctfIc:-Spru-c-e-'- -
_CQ"P-._o.f_Nawp.o."-LO.~e_._In..J._9.32-,,h.e....was bOllght-b.,....tho .

Times-Mirror Co. of L.A. to carry ne.wspr.int., and.i a. couple
, -yea:r-s-1:a t er-sh-e-wa;s-r"-9-o-1:d.,.t·o-th-.-Schaf' .. r-B"o~9._ S. s~nre
i _ and_r..ename_Lthe---.!!Anna_Sahaf-e.r n TheY_9tlll-awneu_her

ln 1940.

,

T ~ -



I -r
\VAHBLER

Ex. Navy S. C.

1. Bow viE"w in G.o. 'loot JUllilaJ.LJilip.. (l'.CA - -7-)

-
-

-

---



Some info. (NOTE BOOK No. 1. pp 51)



WARFLAG
S1:eerSt:eBIILSeliooners.

_1B.9~~.ons._wa,,-c.all.e.d-!Lak.e_S.unapee.Lb.y-.tb.e... SbJ npU>.g-Bd._
when completed in 1918. In 1923 was.re-eng1ned.with an .

-oU-engl:rre-o-r 1050-h-;p-;--mail:e-by-tb:e:-Pll:cit'l:c-nrecserErrg-;--
t"'!n_------.o_LO'akland.J_an.d-eme.~ge.d-a.s-the "Rrank Lyncb-" o.wned
by W.J.Gray of S. F. Was sold to Gree.k _owners. in 1937.

-

.._-



WARNER
Yukon River steHr:1er

1. No pLc t s .



See "Pau Ldne Vlarnerl!



WAR RIFLE
Ste-e-]:::-Ste-ron-S-,,!To-o-n-e-rB.l

1853 tons, was renamed "Lake bridge " b;, theSh1ggll!g_Bd.who sold her in 1923 to the E.K.Wood Lmb". CO.e until
-----1:940-when-she-wa-s-tran-s-f-erred.-to-Psnam;a-n-1~8Jl-reg1~stry • -

- ,

,(



WARRIOR
Album!W.
Qok@J

Stbd. broad, still, in stream; twa tanks_on
P-Grt- .br-oe.d , soeed , flags. (r';8.gaz.ine ou t .)

Puget Sd. Frt. Line a,

deck. VG



Launched 1936 See story pp. 27; Book li-li-.)

400 h.p. -
M.D. June 20, 1959---Converting to Barge at Tacoma Shipyard

----The company bas" announced that it 1s converting four
of its freighters to barges for daily round trip service
between Seattle a nd Olympia, southbound, and Seattle &
Bellingham. northbound.



WARRIOR
·-----~----.._::_::=_=:_=__1==_--'1Lartge..ateam_tug.

Port, broad, slow, near shore; towUna_QuL-- 'VB



Built 1901 at Wilmington, Del. Brought to Pacific Coast
in 1818 by the Pacific S.S·Co. Sold to Carey*Davis
in 1927. Dismantled in 1935. (May have been a unit of
Bellingham Tug & Barge at one time.) 122 gross; 83 net;
101.5' x 241 x 10.5'



'---
WARRIOR

Oanner-y tender

-.1-. VG Li.cl .•_CLg..--'l ..B..E.il e un de"--.13HIl'BUILIUN.G-.in-e=e.l.ape_
under Nilson & Kelez Yards. )

-

,



WARRIOR
Canne· ...Y tender

'-
l. There is a picture in PACIFIC llA.-'UNEO1EVIEVI Feb. 1916 ,

pe.ge ~5~9-.-(lw seum)

--
- -~ ~,
-

-

,

~

-

--
- ----



Built and launched Feb 29, 1914 87' x 171 x 7.4'
Powered with a 120 h.D. Nelesco (New London Shio &
Eng. eo.) diesel of i20 h.p. Ma.kes 10 knots. .



WAR SHELL
teel-Steam-5choone"m--

1876 tons, was renamed aLakeaho r..e'-' by the Ship_oing
Boaz-d , As was the case in all the othe.r. st.eaIners of

---th~s-group-.-heT-bu1~dersa~so-eo·n9~uc~ed~h~r-eng~nes. -~he was oompleted at Toledo in 1917, and sale"ln 1922
by the Shipping Board to the E.K.Wood Lmbr. Co. , who

-r--nad-trer- conve rt ed-t'o-burn-o-1-l-and-renam:.ed-he-r~t-he-1I
__ 'Ol,11Jllplc_"_She_was--'Ltill_ownedby that"comp~_1n1940~

-
---" ....

-

"

, "C , ,



WASCO
Album 23 Old. VI-at-ass

~-p....o:ct neaz cncad., jn ti de aj.ca, Deception Pass.

-

,



Built 1887
135' x 22'

at Hood
x 6.8'

River, Ore. 280 gross; 214 net;
Burned outside of Ballard 1904

........=



WASHBU!l}!
YQ~on River steamer

"M.L.Washburn"
1. No p.ic t s,



D.A.Disp.Yukon
,,- - -. -
5724/1919' pp.9-: Str. ·Washburn' is
River str. to arrive at Dawson this the first

season.



WASHCALORE No. 202995
wooden. et . soh.
(Ga s, pDj'Je_red) -

-r-.-N 0 plct s,

-
-

-

,

--



Built 1906 at Marshfield, Ore. 323 gros-sj 174 net;
140.3' x 32.4' x 10' Frt. Crew of 11. ~e was fitted
with a gasoline engine.
She stranded on Cape Sebastian, Ore. May, 21, 1911

All 14 persons on board were rescued.



WASHCALORE:P.C. Vio oden-cg-teem Schoone-rs Lyman.

323 tons; built at IJE'rshfield, 01"e. by Kruse & Br.nk sin 1906.
Was gasoline cower-ed Lind became wrecked on C['ue Seba-

s tn.an , Ore. nay 21, 1911.

,

I

,

'.',
.



Irp·H.~® WASHINGTON
Book ~ ,

Fpefte~je-teT~ri~1956-

~ t-b_E71'1-atPier 28 Sea-t't-l-e-(~e±e)
~_Ro.r.t--"b.oJ.'L,--..bclng 1;l]1nche..d-aLNizar.r..e_,-EXanc.e..._(..L1a.fr....-Cu_t-)_

-

I

i-

-



Built at Nazarre, France
Visited Seattle in ~2arch,
Jacques Lejeune. She is
sunk in action during Wan
atl2utique) She is an
Duilt at this period, the
I1Winnepegll

in 1249 102')0 tons. 500r :]..ong
1950 under command of Capt.
a successor to the :,~.S. 1I' .....ash. TI

II. (Compagnie Generale Trans-
18 knot vessel and one of 3
others being the Wyoming1t and

u. D. O/U/50



WASHINGTON
-ill-d . side-wheel steamer

. - -----

--
-.l ~ N"-ILLc.lit. -

- - -

-
- - - -

- --

-
- -
- - --
- -- --

- --
--

- --



story in Book 35; Page 34



BOOk@ WAS;:INGTON
U. S. S. S"":en:l Fri[;r--'.:;e,

---Q) p r~ rnc1, St-PcL. llropc1 c(. p"'Pt.c:,pq· 1°L1? (--"'r- r'l1": ~

.

.

.L.. .-



WASHINGTON
1'.C~Wooa:en steam Schooners. -

LyIJDn.

539 tons; bUilt 1906 F,t Sef>_t~le by the Washin~ton
L:arlne 00. 0[1 r~Aleo. 600-M ft. rumoer, Fnd hed a. second-
o ,;:] om."Jouno @ugin@ of 480 h.p.

Was fitted for pa s s errre r s , Hnd carrledfrt. -
. O~.~d b~ ner~ o~"~ae s .m l<ll. 1. ::;.i.l. '"·',;...en she 9ass~d to- .-
Tn 1914) sLe Dassed to tLe Little River S.S.Co.

and dr-ooped froM the Regis Lory E' DOU L bvO.
see s't or-v 01" V.!TeCK JjOOK .00; ",ege OU



WASHINGTON
P.Coast_ steeJllship

.

-
i , Ila oiets.

---

--
,



On Nov. 125, 1911 she was ashore on North Head. At the
time a heavy sea was running and it was beli~~ed that· ship
and all on board were doomed. She took a terrifl.c bea ting
until the following day (14th) at which. time- Capj;. Buck
Baily on the steam tug "Tatoosh" dropped hack_from sea-
ward on his hook end got a tow-~ine on tl~ doo~ed ship.
He sauceeded in dragging her off and towing her into Astori
where he "received a tremenduous wet come .
D.A.Disp. 1907 says nYlashingtonH unit of A.S.S.Co. left
Seattle 7/9/1907 on first run to Alaska.

Capt. Winkel commanding the"Washlngtonll



VlASHHIGTON
PEP. Z. Lg. Ocean Liner

1- port near' br-or.d , st ow; fro!!!. the air. (porthole)

._-- - -



-xxx------------------------,
WASHINGTON No.

- Album•• @ --Large fre1ghter.
_PHP. 2.

-@ stbd. broad, showing her throwing__he~ wheel inheavy swells at sea.
Stbd. boer at old Seattle Pier. (Porthole)2.



WASHINGTON
O-ld~Wet-a-ss
L~yden

l. Port near brodd, in Snohom Lah. Slough..n.ear. another
O..LU wet: ass.

,

,



\'IAs':nJGTON

3;:1011. P. Sd . Pr e e . Fr.,·~ny

(j),
Port, br-or.d , spee d , Sept Le 1{'Dr. CrorraR on de c't; G



Buil t 1914 at Docton , "tash , by J. t.r.r-tano l tch of
S.F. ror- Heeve s of SeR.ttle-Po·~t Washington run. proved
too large arid 1,'.'8.8sold in 1919 to Van. B.C. Lnter-e r t s ,
some time La-ter- the hull was sold to the New EngLand Fish
Co. then to Pr-ank Judy "rho put an 150 hc p . diesel in her
Bnd used her on tae Seathle-Ol~~pin frt~ run. Pessed
'oeck to the ue-: England oeoole in 1921 and VIas used out of
Prince ~uJert BrouGht back to PUGet Sound in 1938 by a
mining gr'up. Laid up in Lake union in 1943.

306 gross; 246 net; 125.5' x 25.81 x 7.2'



-WASHINGTON MAIL- . - American Ma.il Line ,
l. VG Porthole pi.c t s . , ,

2. P tc t e . and full ac c o un t a of her' founderinB in the Gulf
ofAIac:ka )11+71"9'5"6 (Book 39; pp. 47-~g-49-50-51

52--53--5!J.- -5 5-53- 59'-6&)-,. See notice of her denarture----( Book 39; pp. 57)
~. More VG. niets. and storv-- (Book 39_;-Illl..-5S and 5.9,)~", piets tak-en on board when she broke in 'two ,

(-Bo",k-39';-Pp.-6o')
6,---v.G-por~ho~e-p~ot. (-PllP--llo)

----



ill.D, 2/11/1956, Com,~nded by Capt, D.A.Durrant, arrived in
Seattle via Van. B.C. Will leave 2/25/56 ror Japan andthe-Far East.

She wa s bull t in
Gul f Coa at and

ship, in 194-5.
the Ingalls ShipbUilding Co. yds. on the
launched as the SEA TARPON a C-3 type

7943 gross; and has reefer space.



L
1

WASHINGTON STANDARD
Std. Oil tanker 1957

_L.-----'LG---'Jlag.--C.u:Lf.r.DllLM·,JJ.,_Ma.jL.!l- •.-J.9-9+

.

.



lO,500-ton ex "KettLe Creek II ranamed nWashington Std.n
Built during War II by Calif. Shipping Co. a marine subsid-
iary of Std. Oil of Calif. Since late last yeRr, she has
been in coastw~se service, prlnging petroleum products from
Calif. refineries to Pac . N.W. Prevlously she ope.r-rted on
the East Coast. She is a T-2 tanker with a capacity of
more than 138,000 buls of crude oil~or oil prdducts. Her
over-all length is 523' and has a beam of 6gl, giving the
ship a topside area approximately equal to a regulation
foot-ball field..... (Uore pasted Ln book 45 with plot.)



BOOke WASHINGTON STAR "'I
Ex. U.S.Army E..J3_.
Ex. TlAleutian Q.ueenlt

-

.I:J~Port broad, after conversion. (Mag. cut)

-~
._-

-
-

- -- -
--

- -

- --- -
- - - --- -



�ul1t 1944 ~t Anacortes as an Army F.S. (M.D. 2/24/151
says she was originally bUilt as the "A'teut ran Queenll)
She left Tacoma during mid-Feb. 1951 for Peruvian tuna
fishing grounds. Owned by Al Davies of Tacoma. She was
'towang two 57' converted purse seiners. She lJJill work with
a sister ship the "Ber'Lng Seall• It is hoped each will
freeze 500 tons of fish each month. Will fish off Paita
and Mancora, Peru. She carries 3 American officers)
Caut. B. Collinson of Astoria, Chief Eng. Jack Hanson and
First Assist. Bjarne Ka&rod. Also there will be 17 Peru-
vians. Refrigeration was installed at Davis 'Birchfield
Boiler, Inc.

M.D. Feb. 24, 1951



WASH. STATE FERRIES
1966-1967

"CROSLINE" "ENET.AT" "~.ILLIC.uM"
llKALAKALA II "ILLAHEEII IIVASHON II
-"ltEHbOKEN" "'NrSQUA:Iol:;Y" "Wr=K"
-"KLAHAIUE" 110.LYME.IC"
"KLAHOWYA" "QUINAULT" "HYAK"
-IIKI:;ICK'IT"T" "RHODODENDRO'N"
...!'.E\'ERGREEN~ST.ATE" " SKANSON.1A"

"NISQUALLY"--256' x 7.3' 10" X 1800 h •.p. Diesel
electric drive. 14.5 knots. 85 cars. 665 pass.

"KLAHANIE "--- 2110.•.5_'_X_54g5, 1.20.0Jl •.p.•_lU.e.s.el..El.e.c ••_
drive. 11 knots. 60 cars 6 pass. She 1s one 1n the

I-tnta"i-fJ:-e"e't-o'f-21-ve-s"s-ers-o'r-Wa sh-. -St'at-e-F"err-l-e-s-;--Sh-e
tra "e]..sJ.:mUl.1.o.n_m.i.-p.er:...yr .•. ,_mak.e.sJ'l.O.,.O.P.O...landlngs_and_
has carried g-million pass. per yr. Her duty on P. Sd.
~s coverea-2~75-mrrrlon mIles over 9 routes •• r~G6



AlbunG
"WASP

X~um~
Album~

port, b~oad, ~~ dOQk, Locomotiyason deck. VG
Views of her bottom side up a/ s lIFort Bragg" in
Albums" and ••

Wooden steam schooner.

Also a view of the lIFortBraggl1 attempting to right
the swasp 11- in -A:l""""bum:3.



536 tons; built 1905 at Fairhaven, Calif. by the
Bendixsen yards for the Wasp 8.S.Co. managed·oy F.red
Linderman of S.F.

Had a compound engine .from Uni:ed Engineering Wor~s~
Carried 700-M ft. lunber.
During World War I she wa s c.iar-ter-eu for the Central

America maho-tony trade in the Gulf of uexi co and during
that oeriod capsized and was abandoned . She VIas later
towed in by the lIFortBragg II , riehted and refitted only.
to burn in Pensacola Bay, June 19, 1919

•



BOOk@>
WASP

~U.S.S. SL J":acJ:..: ...t ,
uUoonlight Uaid"
"C:s'un"c'1atl

......
--q1 porlo or-oau , ::;loLl..!..1.11 ::J r-e eun . 'I.e .rie cue)

\9 s-me pict. -DLlpl . cat ed . (r:c g. Celt)

,



IIIST03.Y IN '300K 35 Pa,,:e 48

I

I

•



WASP

G

-Alc1>um "~)-------------:---:-:--=-:-_---j
oW" 21.£ l!l8. Bma.Ll.,d.1.as_el~ tug.

<D
2.

stbd. bow, ale "Western princessll

~-----



WASP
U.S. Aircraft. carrier

--

p Lc t s , and story from- Lif e mag. ~Collision wLth "Hobson")
-- See large enve'Lope- No-.-5.

The above account is now in ( Note Book 2J~_56)_- -

-- -

-
1- - - -

- -- - -
--

-
-



BOOk@ WATCH HILL
Lg. Moran Co. tug.
V4-M-Al Mad time.

1 Port bow, towing 4150 ton dredge "stuyvesant"
(Mag. cut)

Three steamships making
were "Glacier" IlBrutus" and

the tow in
IlCaesarll

1906 (reverse side)
(llotorship-Oc t '47)



Built 1943 by Globe Shipbuilding Co. -of Superior, Wis.
for t.oe U.S.Maritime coram, Dlspla.cment 1603 tons .• 30 crew
194.4' O.A: 185' B.P.; 37.6 breadth. Depth 21..5 to main
deck; Draft (moulded) 15'6" 2250 h.p. Speed_l~knots.

Powered with twin DMQ 36 Enterprise diesel£. r.ated at'
1125 h.p. at 325 r.p.m. 16 x 20"bore and sxooke.

Packs 155,000 gallons or diesel fuel.
The dredge she. towed me sur-ed 246' x 76' x 12.'9" hu.lL

dimensions and had an overall length of 4761• Displaced
4150 tons.

Made trip from Tampa, Fla. in -79 days,23 hrs,41 mins.
Covered 12,996 miles and averaged 6.8 ~nots.

Sister tug to "Watch Hill" the "Moose Peak" made an
identical tow later---toV'Tlng the dredge uRoo.sevelttl to
the same destination at Banka, Netherlands_ East Indies.
"Moose Peakll same except for Dower---she has twin Model
VDSS Superior diesels.~ 8 eyl: 14~ x 20 bore and_stroke
They total 2320 h.p. at 325 r.p.m. Both haYe Johnson tow-
ing machines and carry 3000' of 2!" cable.

The nearest aouroach to this Moran Co. exploit dates
back to 1906 when~the dry-dock nDeweyll was towed from
Norfolk to Civite, Phillipine Ids. via Atlantic, Suez
Canal. 13 089 miles. 3 Steamshius towed OVER



\VATER LILY
__ -,Sm.• old p. Sd , st.r-,

_~nfo. Book37; page 35No nac t s ,

- ------

--------



WATRES No. 221155
U.S.Geological-sur.
'Rx. IIGoV. i"l j sha p. ,

PCA-~
PCA-=(D Ferry"

ql'>t. nf' !') (f'lve) p1cts taken in rrhnn~q Bey, Allg 14q
stbd. broad at float in Hanzanit~ Bay, July, '49

';ill ~ec o.i \Oi r a.ve of her oetng pUl1ed out at N.C.Co.
I~ '. . ~ .-.. tfteftl HttCh. Wk•. Hoe-t-.-lEe :~.
~ Set of 5 of her lavinP..' over in Gnrt Cove.
I ~ ~ Set of 5 d1ffl laying under t"ees., Cascade.C". July' 50
H tJ...M srea: DOW; laying at oeach Swan C.reek. 1",-,.1.

"" C!o+ ,~ r;;:. taka-IJ.---Gn Jll,neau baHt Haroor----lS-:fl"'."· "':le- -'1l,'c>..5i>1l-----1
Et: Set of :3 taken in Manzani ta Bey by Hr. Snow
;;J Set Or - snowa ng liamwg ru.ve r- gauge ana. country.
~ et of 3 ~1>&-mtd-;-6c-en-er J •

q ; _ oo,.~nettlsl""lllo.-----,-----___l
• VG. sica. uro~dj no~e on Swan Cr. beach (BCA--7)

_ol§. VG pfcts. TnomaB.Bay-, F'erry float, et.o.. (T<rl\-:..nn.---!
~1_-Al-s0--,"G-af-t.e,,--nB:V.l.J B ,:) bo.Jnci.d<UlL1.n_U'~Q",A,,"-1~,QJ'4--1



Built 1921 at Utsalady, Wn. as the yacht "Dre.amerie"
65 gross; 54 net j : 70.61 x 16.6' X 6..8' _Rated 125 h.p.
611 screw in 1941 . ,
Q,uote from Sir David wm, Bone: lIWesailors are Jealous

of our vessels. Abuse us if you will, but have a care what
you say of our ships. We alone are entitled to calle them
itehes, wet bastaras, stubborn, etc. but we will stand
for no such liberties from the beach. II



WATSON
Old Coast.aj str.
See IIAdm. wat senti

l. Pict s , as the IlAdmiral wat.son"

-

~ - -

-

..

I - --- -



D.A,Disp. 9/2/1910 says she is sister ship to the "Buckman"
and was aground on Waddah Island, near Neah Bay, in fog
last night. Bound S.F. to Seattle. Has 92 pass. Wind
increasing and it is feared she may be lost. All Dass.
safe on shore. Was pulled off 9/3/1910 by tugs and ran
to Seattle under her own power---bottom severely damaged,
estimated cost of repairs $85,000.
D.A.D1sp. 1/13/1915 "Admwst son" rebuilt and soon to be on
the Alaska run. Completed having $150,000 conversion,
including reefer epace.



WAWONA No. S1576
CoCl... f'ish sciroon -I..

~ Stbd. or-os d , at set, under set t .
~- Port, brOMJ oer-e pole-s, ""eing t01Heo.P. Sd.
~ Port, orordL£t 'pLer- 1o['.Q..ed[ISA.T.S. B.C.L. 710
~ St'bcl. br'otd , cIs BeL 708 "Au'leal( ['9 A.T.S.brr'·Re.

~.--ti~~r~l~f~u~~dS~~~~y;;g~e~4;6~~~·1~~~)S.&.S.
7. Good jp tc t under sail. (Book 44; pp. 26)
S. Stbd. Bow at Lake Unlon pier.
9. VG. qtr. view Lake Union.

•

( PCA--7)
(l'CA-- 7)

VG
VG
VG
va



LORE INFO. BOOK #~6 PRge 46.
~10?E INFO. B'l0K 35; Page 17

In .ter-. 1952 she was bough ~ by a Fr-anlc Pedersen who ,
f'ound her sound ?J1d out her back in ccmru ss i on for a c r-uj se
to the south seas. . Pedersen -vas a bor-ts'·',l:tin on the
Ltoe r-ty ship IlGeor~e we.Lt.onv which burned off Wash. coast.

r:.D. lIrr. 15, 1952
info.See page 58 Book 37 for more

Also car-e 64 in Book 37.
More info. PP. 34, 38, 39; Book.41;
Somehistory and info. Album 48;. pp , 8.

,('cT x ,9( x 19~T
L6sT 'TuG 'uaABqJ1a~ ~T1nH~ __

Launched at Fa1rhaven, Ca11f 1n lSS7. 156' long and
reputed to be the largest 3-masted fore and aft.-sal1ing
vessel afloat. Her early service was 1n the coastwise
lumner trade. During War I she made a lQmber trip to the
Fiji Islands and returned with copra.
She was' at one' t ime commandedby Capt. Matt Peasley and

late'r by C'ap't: Tom Haugen. Peasley tell.s o.r stormy trfps
in the coastwise lumber trade with 161 deckloads.



( 2) WAWONA
Codfish schooner

~~
n~med--b_y_Ro~w..nsQ.n-i"-Uc~i-<>s-,-ffiB--i-s-m0-G .. ed-(+/~fCJ.-9S6-)~

at the north end of Lake Union.
!jerore enue r-ang ,he codfishing trade J she was a lumber

~scboon~. I a.-r-l--jL-s€-p-v-iG-o-1-R-0B-B.-&t-w4-S-€-t-rado • I-n--War-l-, -r-srre
made a voyage from Van. B.G. to Fiui Islands in South Sea~.'0 yr. sra sch. formerly commanded by Capt. Matt -was
P-ea.s,l.ey, 'Arfl0-SGffi:C yea:r-s-age-v-i-s--l-'O-ed--1're-l""-rn:t7t:lTec3;--a-t-F-1.-s-nermen
Wharf in Seattle. He was ar-ea't ed bv Oarrt • Tora Haugen,-XYhP_
was 'tnen master on her. Pointing to an ancient de sk and
-G-Aa4-l?j--£e sat d-e·wn---e:fld----17t>.zd-o-f-st-o-rmJVo·j"'a"ge·s--i-n-th~mmt=
wt eo trade with 16!oot deck-Toad s,
8/26/1947 Navy tug goe s to aid of IIWawona tl which is low,
on suoDr1cs after trying to go lr cnru u l1.Lmak Pass from Be-~'n&-Sfw.. a wne-d-O~o-bJ..-n.so n-E-i-s-h-e..-p..1.es

. ,



W. B. FLINT
- Bark. (Sailing ship)

-

1. Some info in 1947 DIARY Page. FeO. 10
i,IV,,", lNFO. Boor-06; pa.ge I'I .~

-2-. -B efng -bcr-rree-r'or-rsc rap--(-py"t-;-)~(-BO'nk39 ; pp'"C)9)
1-3-;--BGw-v-i-e-vr-of her on trtre-beactr; (»=7-)
-'lmlJ-.8/2i3!-}92;3f6-B er lr--1'W,B.F-14n-tlLM-t-aB--O~ ee t-2GQ miles-

out to sea and is making wa.te r in her holds at the rate
of 8 to -10 inches an hour. She made Chignik and had to
oe-beeched fo-r repa-i-rs.

t-



, - \'I.B.FOSEAY
BOCk~ Frt & Pass.
PEP. 1 INoI' Litlan(t!1 ,

'1
,

Stbd. broad sce ed eood , (J\'Iagaz ine cut) , .
2 Stbd. 'or-oad , still, go td , (uagazine cut)
.:J, Stbd. he.lf oredtil ulan . (ttenaaane cut)
4. Stern :;:~d~fj~.:~n~~~~~:iCd.lr!~;:l?O~,~t)-@ --&t-b6.



Launched from Lake Wash. Shipyards July, 27, 1929



WEARE No. 150646
Yukon River str, __ -:1
Old Wet-ass.

,



Built 1892· at st Hichae1, Alaska 250 h s p, steam.
400 gross; 200 net; 175' x 28' x 41
Full name is "portus B. weare"



Album@
\'/EBST"R #4

- Fish SCOVI.
~

CY Chro.rlie Ratakainen's SCali! in trouble, Deer Harbor.

-

.
.



WEBSTER NO. 4
-W.W....,>.-lobum-24 Buy1or!g gcow

Four pictures 5x7 befere she wre,cKed a,n Deer Hbr-, and
one-afte-r-she-h~~~

-

,-

,

.'-'.

-



WEDELLFO55

card. With tow
racing "WandoII

-

Album.@o

PHP (§)

36i Good-c-olared pos-t
~ -5tbd. bow; speed;

Diesel tug.Ex llNe-ptunell

in locks.
(porthole)



I'IEIDING BROS
AlbU!JL@. Hed. can. -ship.

,

1/;"1 Stod. ,+ . ",,",, l' ~+ rl mn i ng ,-GoJib~I-sl-aR.d.-
,

..



B~i1t 1909 at Tacooa ns a Halibuttero 211 ~ros~;
120 net; ,105.5' x 2104' x 11.9' Lost 1915 in .Hecate
str'-'ijt]s..{Check 1111)

. Blue Book for 19101 ahowa that she was. wrecked on
White Pt., Graham Island, B.C. There was_34_people on
board and no loss of life.

Registered as a fishing vesseL. 250 hop.
D.A.Diep. 3/6/1912 The etr. 'Weiding Bros." or the Weiding
Independent Fish Co. or Seattle wae in Juneau today.



WEISSENBURG German M.S.
1954

1. Pict. and info. Album 43~'__ 1



WELCH PRINCExxx
Album_@ Large. steamship.

Stbd. bow, resting on bottom, up-right., in_Columbia
River after being rammed. Tug -"Melville
a/so

1-



EJJlp; 5/29/1922 "Welch Prince" and "Iowan" collided in
OoLumbLa River near Altoona, wn, early today •. Seve~ men
were killed on the "Welch Pef.nce " which sank.

Moving dovm the Columbia River in 1922 when she was
rammed by the "Tcwan" of the PJIlerican Have.Lr.an L!ne, and
nearly cut in two. Seven of her crev~en were drowned.
In the aftermath of the wreck she was s6 tightly wedged
in the mud that it could not oe raised and several months
after the incident, ha~ to be blown up with dynamite
when she became a serious hazar'd to navigation.

She was owned by the British Prince Line of England.
u.n. 11,19/ '49

(Note: A successor of the same name and o~med by the
same coopany was operating to the Pacific N.W. in 1949)



WELLESLEY
Album 29 - weeder; steL'.I!l schooner

111"I .
T'Jort bro '" --i

v n. tr .• '0

I'"'"

.

.



D.A.Disp. 2/18/1916 pp.4 The Admiral ~ine has chartered
the str. IIWellesleyll for use in their Al e eka trade.



WELLESLEY
f-¥P_9t Wooden 8tecm S,**,- ' , a.n-

ru':; tons, DuilrT907a'E .t'rosper, or'e , oy rt . JC. 11eucx
-..:lor;f'f, for a..-single=-Sll?--eomp:iUl¥-managea b "'-O~bi4 r

of S. F.
Carried: SOO-M n. ana. had a '"1)011: p-:- comoQund. en~:
SG~d---;I,J'l-l~to_t.ne--l.\e.xl.aan--F.rui-t-&-S·. s .-C<>- 'I\T, " 1 .

but in 1925 came DEck to S.F. under the ownership of J.R.
Hanify.

I --W88 13;i.~-.:'l,-t-g .-F-.-i-n-Au~.--l---9.gg-,-----..'1-nd-----.w&-8-----s-t-*l-l-a-t---------:

I Sausalito in 1941-

I -- --

1-- -



WELLINGTON
Old Br'Lf.Lah gt r-. in

Skagway 19-01
-

-r;--No plcts.
-

-

- -



She was in Skagw8.YMay 7, 1901 with a load of 2500 tons
of coal from Comox, B.C.
Still on the run 11/22/1906 when she was due at Skagway
'\0';1th Comox coal.

Possible that this vessel and the one listed in 3 x 5 files
as a coal barge 1s one and the same. Could be anotherreportorial error •••



WERRASTEIN German H.S. '55

-le. _(.-Inf-G.. only). Al.bum_43.. _
2. VG porthole p1ct. (PHP--4)

I-
.

-

--
. -



WEST CADRON
steel. stream Schooner

Stbd. bow backing slow. (Porthole)



WEST CAMARGO

_1. In Tongass. Narrows; War paint;
Steel st. schooner
(Album 28)



WEST COAST
~.o.o.den-Sj; eam-S.cho.o.ner.s....oL-the-Eacii:.l c Coaot LJ"li=-

17§-tuns, built 1885 by-i'l-;-(}-;-I'/,,"oc.
'oor 1<oicon;n lQ01

-
.

----

II
I

-

.



\'lEST COAST
IV" -den steam soh.

IIP.o·oert 8. Suddenll

-- - - --

1. No piots.
. - -

--

--- -

>- -- -
. - .

----
- -- -

. - - ~-

--- -



See info. on "Robert C. guddenv



'WKSTDAHL
Al bum.f:?).
BOO-k'W

stbd.. broad, -speed, Lake Union.
Btbd. broad, ~till, Fortland Hbr.

U.S.C.&-G.Survey.

VG
cut)



Built in 1930 st Albina Enr;ine and l:acli. \'iks.portland.
??l 611 x: 121' x 8';;'and has a 150 h.p. Atlv..s IrJperial Die.
SolO. recently by the- Coast anD Geo. Sur. to Capt. John
A. Pym end r-enamed the \!Arc~urus"
11.D. for N.M !.lay 15, 1948 says she was chartered 'to

the Union Oil Co. for Exploration on the AIRska Peninsula.



WESTERN
c.ol__:Eu..v.e.r.Jle_t-a s s

ex. "Shaver"

- 1. For pLct s , and info. see cand.ion. !!.Shavef'''
2. Plots. and V.G. lnfo. Album48; pp. 10.
3-.-Rama R.R. "br-Ldgeat Portland. Book 39, pp. roo
4. To becomecafe.--BOOK 44;-pp 50



WESTERN ACE
Freezer ship

_1. port broad; slow. (Bo_ok31
2. P1ct. and 1nto. (Book 41;1-- --

Pgg!! 28)
pp. 6)

---

1-- ------

~

-~---------- ---



Some info. in Book 37j page 64



- -
WESTERNBEACH -

011 Exploration
'e-s-s-e'l:~-'1:')(')'1

Was in Juneau for sell'eral days in last week Oct. 1967
a'nd-f-:tna-l-l-y-went-on-t-o-K-e-t'ch'l~ka:n • S'e-e-K7D;-rtewsstb-r-ycrn-
her_CO_c.t___;l1.•_19_6JLf.i 1e.<Lunde.r_O.IL_DRILL ING_RIGS,. ETC ___
in Lg, G. S. Flles. .

.



'PHP@ WESTERN EXPLORER
Tuna clipoer

G· Nearly bow on, soee d , (porthole) -- --2. St1JCl:Proad; still in stream. (Mag. cut) Book 33

-
-

-
- - -

_.-
,

--
-•

--
- , -



Built just before 1938 sometime. In 1938 the '811
vessel left puget Bound for the East Coast and arrived
at Gloucester, Mass in early July 1938 to introduce
western built boats on tlw.t coant and to try to fish tuna.

On her were Capt. Hervey Pet~ich) Martin Petrich, Jr.
and J8me s Peterson all of Tacoma. The ve s<eL was built
by pet~ich (Western Boat BUilding Co. of Tacoma)

Shortly before War II she was sold to interetts in
NeWfoundland and during the War she was used by the Br.
Navy as a patrol boat and saw action in DUnkerque and in
various patrols in the Atlantic Ocean.

Recently she was back in the news. Chartered from
Newfoundland by U.S.F.W.S. to again exolore Atlantic for
tuna. Prices are low (6¢ oer lb. on Eastern markets)
or about one third of prices on West Coast and less than
half of -shat vre uay for Jan tuna. Her or-esen t skLcoer- is
Sam Braco of San·Pedro. - M.D. Aug. 4, 1951



�-~WESTERN KING
Big new freezer ship

- 195 i
-
1. VG. picts. and info. (Pac , Fish. May 1957 pp Ie)

--
~

-

-

--

--

- - - - -� -



Book ® WESTERN LARCH
. Poor _.r-ndj.Ln t.vpe .Wooden barge

Irll Stbd. bow 'oei n- hendled by tavo Foss tu"·s. (T·, ('" cu t ). -' .

.

---------
~

~



Info. Baol: 36; Paaes 39--71



1- WESTERN PIONEER
Kimbrell-La¥rrence Cc
(~-an--tra;de)

l. Pict a, info. Lg. G. S.File under ALASKA SHIPPING
,

-

,

.



S.P. I. 2/11/'1968--( Don Page) "Due into Bellingham, wash.1
at end of her first full trip since she ripped out her bott~
om on rocks in the Shumagins. The heavily bUilt, wooden,
135' vessel picks up crab and fish from 27 Alaska Qutports
between Seldovia and Dutch Hbr... On her Shumagin mishap,
last Nov. (1967) she banged up her hull pretty badly and rip
ped out 751 of her starboard keel. Yet, she completed her
voyage before beading to Seattle for a 5-week, $100,000.
stay in the Lockheed yards. The WESTERN PIONEER survived
the grounding because she is of wooden construction---it 1s
conceded that a steel hull might not have made it.



WESTERN PRINCESS.......-KJ:bum-trJ~----------------------;1
Albun:~

stbd. nearly broad; smal~_t~nWasp~aa~e~._
port. broad, crossing out ove.r NLt.L Nat- bar-,
-Scenic Album 22.

VG

j



WESTERN SEA
Al Greenwald' 8 seiner
Ex-u·s-t-;--J-o"hn-Il

Piot. and short article Pacific Fishermen June '58 pp 29
.



WEST~RN SHORE
O'Ld.. 3-masted schoone-r
From Lewis & Drvden

1- Stbd. broad sails set. .



IW3E INFO. BOOK 35 Page 15



VIESTE~'l SLOPE
O'Ld wetes-es-,
T .e.wis & Dryden

, n ,..,+ ----..b.m a d by bank.s of Fi":=Jzier Rjver.
.

,



WESTEBlJ STAH
Yukon River craft

1. No picts.



One of the famous r.~oran Fleet. She was lost near Cook
Inlet enr-out-e from Seattle. EndLe.ns salvaged lumber
from her wreckage to built a church at xe tme.a. (See
lYukon Voyage' by Walter R. Cuntmn)



- ~
WESTERN STAR

StaleY's turr,

-l".-S:t-bd..-b~oad.;-v..G......ft..t-J-u.FlBa~-:te.p.p.y-:f-±-eat • (-PGA--i'-)

-



-WESTERN STAR --

Columbia River tug. '57
ive-at-errrT1"'a-n~o•

See info. in Lg. G.S.File under COLill~BIARIVER TUGS (Mod)

.



WESTERJJ TRADER No. 220,754
lub11m@

8:.1011 s t.er-L Frt. t"'PO.ftT.

(1). St.bd.. bror.d , sp e d , sce t ....Le 11'[ ue front. VG.
2. VG Plct. (POA-IO)3. VG. wrecked on Maud Island, B.O. (In WHITE WATER by

W11son-F.-Ersk1ne page. 240

Info. Book 30; Page 74 e x I1KHiluall
E'::': "C<".scolt,

Lzrt er' IIB2TEITOf'f-1l



Built Rebuilt 1920 at Long Beach Calft
328Gross: 172 Net: 120.1' x 24.1' x 10.6' 200 h.p gas.
Owned by the '."psh. Fish and oyater- Co. 1,'1£c in Ke tcju.Ican JUl1
June, 9, for engine r-eoai r-s when one A~las-IMgerif'.1 diesel
burned e. bearing in Queen Cher'Lot te Sd. S.k~:fmeris E~il.
Er'Lck.aon who for e r-Lv ov'n ed the I1Sune.etl arid his r.:<'3.teis
Bill Er-akane , SLe \'Jill be used to cfJ.rry conned and fr-ozen
fish r r-o» the co-iue.nyt s -o Iurrt at Port i'lil..liruns :to' 8e2.1-+-1'e.

Empire May, 22, 1933. says Capt Harry Crosby bought
"Kailuall from Inter-Isla.nd Navigatl.on Co. of HonlUlu. Was
fOlIll!l~rlytrading vessel "Casco" which Robt, L, stevenson
roamed south Pacific 40 years ago. CfoSOY had owned her
once before this and had sold he~_to Capt. L. Wick of S.'
for use in the south seas copra trade. Later- sold_to gold
seekers and used in the Arctic.

sept. 28, 148 she picked up some of crew of LT 822
wrecked on Herbert Reef and also took floating dry-dock
of Engrs. (Juneau) from LT 156 which cut loose to_assist
822. On the 29th she developed engine tr-oabtes and 'wired
for help. "LT 156" went to her aid and relieved her of
the tow.



( 2) WESTERN TRADER -

No. 220.7')4-llBare.nofll
11/19/194-1/2 Limps into Juneau with her steering apparatus

badly damaged after grounding on Sisters Islands in Icy
-S-t-,.,..J,.t s . Gpe-r'8:t-ea-by--Ne-l-soll---&ro-t-her s-01'-Pr"i-nc-e-Rup-ert-, -

B.C. and was outbound for Kodiak with meat an<Lgrn.,,-elO)t__ -
supplies, etc. Will go back to Seattle for repairs.

f-1-rfa~4-±-/2--MoTe-an---nel'. Paui.-JeFgl-e-wa"Ylrst Mat e.
f---tlnJ.c>n-t.,.~u~e-a-l.<J§"-'-8-tG-.--(- Q<r-E--BOQK-f)~l--o-:l'j>-§;t-)
5/13/1q4-~/g Vessel is being sued for $2211.35 frt. bill
~by Western Shipping Corp of Seattle for cargo for Yakuta1
~wh~eh-w~8-un~oaded-a~-Juneau-~nd-~ranshlpped-n~~er-th~--
f----groundln'I' on Sisters Islsnd.



xxx
Album •• @ WEST HARTLAND

____________________ ~Large Qaast Frtr.

-(J) Stbd. bow, showing damage to bow after colision.

collision with uOo ve r'no r-" ment ronee ..
Page 8 in Red Scr8p Book No. ~5



More on collision; Booa #34; p. 45
Rammed and sunk.the large passenger liner ItGovernorlf off
West point, Puget Sound on April, ~,1921. Collision
occurred shortly after midnight on a cle~ n1g~---the
accident being witnessed by the 11gh~ ke_epe~on Point·
Wilspn---about a mile off shore.' "Ihe "W.H" was..bound
from Victoria, B.C. to Bombay, India. She was buiLt 1919
at Portland, Ore. 6167 Gross: 3835 Net. Crew of 46 men.
410 I x 54.21 X 'Z7. 6 I Had a badly damaged, bow_but made
Pier 1 Seattle a K.
Emp. 7/23/1921/ License of Capt. John A1wen, suspended.



WEST HEPBURN
_____ J"Llg~tee~ r r-t,

1. No p r c t-s , under this name.,

---------



1

See card on "Charles Christensen"



.
;'fEST IVIS

PHP. l. St_e-el steaa. scccone r-,

l. stbd. bow, still in s t r-eam, (porthole)

.

,



Some info. on ~d9acent file card.
Info. in Book 36; p,",ge 52.



WEST-TeVT
- Steel st. Sch.

Bu1.-l-t l-9l-9-~t~Seat~-l-e--.W~sh.
Dimensions: 410.5 x 54.2 x 29.2 Gross -51366-

Net_ 3534
--Power 2500-h.p. -.

Miss1ng with a1.1 hand.s 1n the Atlantic. d.ur~ the
I--second-Woeld-War. -

-

.-

-



XXX
Album •• @> WEST MAHWAH

Large Fre1ghter

Port, broad, aground, _up-r1ght w1th deckload of
lumber. Seas beat1ng on beach. Had;been-grcunded
1n ground-Swell and heavy fog_on Pescade~Q_Polnt
July, 9, 1937.



·-S'IHIAHWAH
SteeL Frtr.

-BUl1-t--l-Il2Q-a't-5ea-t-tl,e,-Wa-sh-.-
Dimensions: 410.3 x 54.2 x 27.l G::t!O.BS 558S-

-----POwer: 2800 fi.p. Net M67
-

"Wrecked inc Callf. and_later. aold to Norwegian
interests.
- -

-"- mitt -



WjliSTMOUNT -

1919 Shp. bd , v-essel
"-Fa:e1fi c Red:wo'o'dll--

Have envelope on her 1n Lg. G.S.FHe under SHI~PING BOARD
V-EfSSE-bfl

-

> .

l



WEST NlLUS
PHI'. 1- Steel st. sebec ner-,

1- Stbd. br-or d I f's<iisted in stream by tug. (Por' t.ho Le )

-

.



Ended UD being scrapoed at the Normandy op~ch-head in
'.'lorld Wr-rII. Was Dart of the br-eea-e t e-....
INFO. IN BOOK 36; 'pege 44

.



WEST N~TUS

BoOk~ Steel steen sohcone r-

(J) port 'cow J at Pier. U:agazine cut) r,

.

-



Former un1t of the McCorm1ck S.S.Co. and fBmll1an to
the sound--- she was sunk 1n War. II by German ..submar1ne
shell fire. Her master and three .o.r ha.s offl.cer:s. were
k111ed. The s1nk1ng was early 1n 1942 1n_the_Western
Atlant1c.



WEST SEATTLE
30ok~ P. Sd. Ferry.

181 Broadside. (i.1agazine cut) As she '7[' s i": l_ 0"'!.3
. -

.

,

-



Back in 1907 she TIas the oride of the inland waters,
packing pasgeneers and cars etc. from Seattle to Luna
pe.rk in conjunction with the nCity of' S..:>attlellferry.
Now str-Lcped of her- eng j ne s and gear she lie 9 oeacerur ~y
wnong the lo~ booms in peaceful Qu~rtermaster Harbor
on Vashon Ismafud.
)'O'lE INFO. BOOK 36; Page 71



lVESTWA-'ID

Book~ Cannery tender.
; ; -- - - - .J' .

lfl) port 'or-occ j speEd, good. (?,Ip.Gazine cut ) -

~_.- -



Tender of Cook's Inlet Pkg. Co. New Model 6Rl3
240 h.p. Washington Diesel installed in 1947. M.D.

[~-~---~~--~~,



Book it, WEST"fA:tD
B" 0' - ~ - - o _,

V' Ccmpbe Ll. Church! s

~~bd. broed, still in far west Alaska. (lI" c- cut)•.....0·

• Stbd. broad, speed J flags. (nag. cut)
-

"';"·W"



3uilt
96 Grossi 86' lonb x

Emp. 10/23/1926/6 Capt. Edger R. Snyder of the cannery
tender "Nor t.hLand" libeled the "westwar-dv , Claims he
found her disabled and drifting 1n the Gulf of Alaskawith Church and family on board and towed her for 48,
hours to safety in Controller Bay. Wants salvage claim
honored.



WEST,IIND -- U.S.C.G. Icebreaker

1-1. -Pic_t. Al-bum-43.~ -- - -

I--- ~ - - -
- -

1- -- - - -

- -

- - - -
- -
f-- - - - -- -

-
- - - -

- --- - -

- - - -- -

- -



BOOk@ W. F. BURROWS
Sallill&;-sh.ip,--c-_

(Aui1l1ary)
]-QJ Bow view; at dock.



- .
Emp. 5/16/1921
S.F. reportedafloat today.

Alaska bound motor-Bch.· 1'\'1. F. Burrows"
herself in distress yesterday but was
Has 15 man crew.

from
still



I'l!L'; rcon ex "Majestio'

r:ec... Pr s s , s""';r.

Port br-or.d, still in st-v-cm. 'Jr"""'d0:1 decl; . 'IG,
Stbfr. broad, speed, distn~e, in s~~e plat. ~ith
l1Hinnesotalf F.C.Al"oUJi1(]).



il.A.Disp. 1/27/1905 pp.3;. str. 'Majestio' has been re-modeled and renamed "Whatcom-

,



W. H. EVANS
Yukon River steamer

~
1. No pac t a .

f-



Built 1898 at Ballard
her first trip. Bought
Commercial Co. in 1900.

Grounded on the Yu~on Flats on
and dismantled by the Alaska



No. 204303
Sma~Lold-, pa s.s, boat.

@ WHIDBY

3 Poll.P.\E) __ .
Burned skeleton on. beach., inside- of. old...Sd.• frtr.
"Transport" from port bow. At Oak..Hbn, May,9,_1911.
Stbd. broad, smouldering on beach in_Oak Hbr.
Just a skeleton on beach in Oak Har. Scenic.
Stbd. bow, still. Gaud. (Magazine cut)
Shbd . broad, aoeed , (Porthole)

4

NOTICE:
the
See

Nu'nber-s 4 and 5 above are -arooabj y Diets of
secDnd vessel of that name used on the Sound.
card on "Hosario Il



Built 1907 at Coupeville, Wn. 192 gross; 130 net;
.110.41. x 21.7' x 6.9' Pass. crew of 6; She,burned at
Oak Har. Wn. May, 9, 1911. Two of the 10 on her were
burned to death.

Hade.her name on the Everett-Langly route under the
whidby Islan4 Trans. Co. In Nov. 1926 Dassed to Harry
RDnwel~ (Capt.) of Everett and the P. SD. Nav~ Co. and,
oper'ated under \ihldby Ed, Ferry Lines. Under Capt. Russel-
Taylor and Chief. Eng. Gea. C. Leach. .
I Final role was on the HukLl,teo-Columbia Beach route

Iwhile ferry "Bee-linen Capt. B.H.Lovejoy took over her for-
mer ru.n.(THIS LATTER INFO •• ~y BE FOR ANomHER VESSEL OFI THE SAME NAME)



-204303
P. Sd. Car & pass.Ferry

WHIDBEY

1. See adjo~nlng card
2. More info. (Converted to cannery ship) Book 44; PP 3.



Never a big success as a pass. hauler she has found
a nlche--lgnomlnouB as it may be.

Now-a cannery ship and 1s having better luck being
filled w~th fish than with pass.

Eugene Sheerer and Bon Robert OpBrate her as the
Sheerer Canning Co. and had the old "ferry revamped this
spring. Equipped her with-two steamers,and two retorts
and she now employs about 20 fish processors who are able
to can u p to 1+00 .cases of frtash per shift.

The canning ship is located at the l~th St. dock,
near the Bame spot it used to land around the turn of the
century when it was the link between Everett and Langley.
The ship 1s concentrating on salmon now and wl1~ be busy
on them until Dec. Then they plan to can shellfish.

M.D. Sept. 25, 195~



P.C~
WHITE BEAF.

---Y;-C0 •• .~
Old.£illlbQ8t.

4'\ Stbd. braG d I in cradle beach
~

Oll necr Nor\'JaY Pt.
m",~ 0000 ", ~.

0

CP - ~ <:>1-'<> -v t +'.~ ,n/n/,,,"

.



�
WHITEBEAR

New tug 1955 for use
Ofl1C1lSk"01ew~m •

1L. VGmag. plots. and info. Lg. G.S.File under ALASKATUGS
2. net. of launching, ees: PWB July 19-5~Spp 6

.



\'IllITEBOHO
WOoden steam SchQQoers of the Pacific Coast T ,;}allan

'''~~~t~rrs-;-b~~lt 1886 at SoF.-l>y-C.G.White fu'r---th
l-L_.R 1'- L't e mbr. o ,

She had a compound engine by Hinckley, SDiers &
--IDr,ws-';:rrd ,;, r~~ ett _::;mrt':~n~~~g~1;Y--Crf-2254t-r-t.

m. ," ", 1 t o" -•

. - ,-~-

---~

,

".



PGA-(§)
I'IHITE HOLLY

C. G. Ls.H, 'pendar-

@ stbd. broD.a. at Coast Guard QgC~<, Ketchikan

.

.

•



WHITEHORSE
Yukon River steamer

1. No oact s ,
2. Port near bra,d; n~ar river-bGnk. (P.56; FB~. 1~52

SHIP S. & SAILIN G )
3. per-t near br-oad ; speed. V.Go Album 28_.
4. VG m~g. cut in FIVE Finger Re.pids. (Lg. G.S.File under

--YUKON RIVER STEAMERS
5. PlOT. 1300K 31; pp 14



Built at Whitehorse in 1901 by the Bennett Yukon Nav. Co.
1120 tons. Rebuilt in 1930 and still in service in 1945
Familierly known as the IOld grey ffiRrel
See story on Yukon River steamers in SHIPS & SAILING

Feb. 1952 Pages 52 to 56.)
Launched May 30th 1901 at Whitehorse for the White Pass &

Yukon Co.
LAST of sternwheelers on the Yukon qUits. See pu 24 in
Oct. 1953 P.W.B.

More into. on her-----Book 41; pp. 40.



WHITE LIGHT
O'Le Olson's troller

1. Four V G. of heL.J.>.e.£'&lleJLo..tLLa.w_oon-C_"'-.-fla.t_.-----"_A2A>.6_
(POA--71

-



See card on OLSONI DIANE in People files.
P.F.l/l/57/PP39 "White Light" Ole and Diane Olson arr.

Seattle from Alaska in Nov. 1956 to spend~t winter.Live on their boat in Salmon Bay.



I'ffiITE SEAL
_~ -,y"u",k.J.Qun,--,R:CJi v e L.S t eElme r

f-
l. No pd c t s ,

-



Built at Fairbanks in 1905. 194 tons; Passed to the
Alaslm Railroad in 1927. Was at Fgirbanks in 1944.
In charge of c~pt. Murray 7/14/1906
10/3/1907 Skagway paper sl?-Ysthe independent str. 1I\'I.S.1I

broke do~m on the Yukon and Canadian steamers would not
heed her distress signals. Trouble occurred 10 miles be-
low Tantalus Post, carraack ' s roadhouse. tlWhitehorsell,
"Cascal1 and uBcnarrz.aKingll offered to take pass. but not
tow her. She ran 107 miles more under her own steam and
finally had to stop in the 30-Mile River due to current
and head winds. The ngonanaa Kingll took her pass. to
Whitehorse. The Canadians answered that the lIWhitehorseu
was partially disabled herself and the other two strs.
were towing barges.



.No. S060'7 ~'-'--n
• Old Kl111snoo Str.

WHITE WING

3 Good piots. of her (Soboleff
VG Anchored at Klllisnoo Hbr.

1.
2.

Neg s • )

1904-
Book 38; pp 50.
(PCA--7)-



B'\lilt 1898 at Seattle, Wn. 67 gross; 34 net;
69.41 x 16.!' x,8.3'

A later Blue Book lists her as No. 81607at Seattle. and buH t 1898



WHITN
Steam so oon

~

1.

-

.

EY OLSON
h or



2/5/1946/3 Gale hits-coast.one man and had to jettison
fishing boats also reported

st. echo Whitney Olson" lost
her deck load in gole. Two
to have foundered.



IV.H.KRUGER
PaQific Coa&t Wooden steam Sc~sGne~s L-Y"l-&11

..o~ tons; DUilt 10;99 by J. Lindstrom at Aberdeen.. - ~- . -
w •by Swayne & Hoyt four yFarsteken over a r te r-war-c s .VIas

Had a compoJ.nd. enc Ine from the Ful ton Iron"" ~ . .
Works.



W. H. !lcFADDEN
Ex ATS belSr-bflrrel

tug,
-

l. No pLct s. -
- -

I-- -- -

- -

-- - --
- - -- -

-

- --
- -

=-



SO~EINFO. B00K 35 Page 60
5/12/1947 g men lost when tug founders. etc.
Story of sinking. Etc. ALBUM 30; pp 77



W. H. PEABODY
- - - - Unitoof Weyerhaeuser S.S

~n!.Q.. g.-O:.J'.£Ll.,,---unde r WEYEllliAllESER a.a.co,

.

-



1'1. H. RIDEOUT
1 -------Y;;;u"'kjffionne-tRl).1 ver- s tenmer

_1. No picts.



See Ida Hayl1



,
1;' H. TUPPER

... Old frt. 1925

1btP-.~1.121.192.5J2-Cilll.t ......\o/allac e_bang1 ey_bough t_the_s.t n,
"W.H.Turperll and will place her on the Seattle to
tje--rrr-e-l-run. Bougnt-he 'fl.r:r-New OrIean s ,

--NOTE: TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR Add this info. to card on the
ll~Tuppern 1n this rrrs:

-
-



Album@ WIDE \VEST
-- Ola-p~. se, '''et-ass

From Lewis & DrYden.
".."

,

"". bo.. b!'1"Jad, sloo;! . (620 neg.)

,



BJilt in 1877 at portland, Ore. for ~ork on the Col.
River. »ent a-rto the oorieyar-d in 1887 and her house and
fittings '7e--·etransferred to the new llT.J.Potter" but hot
her engines. Her hull was then sold to the old puget
steam Lighter Co. and she ".'as fitted t<.rithsnall,propellors
She was 10st on Destructio 1 I sl.and in Dec. 1889



WIDGEON -
PatroL vesselU.S.B of Fish.

l. See fair Diet. (distance) in pamph.Lef "ALASKA THE 4-9th
STATE IN PICTURES' page 'tb

I'"



Hit the rocks at Russ1an Reef Oct, l2.l929-, and
sustained some damage. At troll= and.cuhe Indians-on the
boat uliIerrimac" reported ner wrecke-d~c.omple.telywhich-late
proved untrue as she fl.oated off. andc pnoce.ededc.t;o town
under her own power. The inciden.t __occ.ur-nedc Oct__12, 1129

I decked in this ve8~el in the summer of 192$ under
Capt. Greg Mangan. Cecil Wehrlch was in the engine room
and Harry Decker was cook. She had two Red Wing gas eng-
ines.



WIGWAM
Se.e "FoS9 T9"

nO:sp~r-e-y"- - -
---

-l-.-HRve-p 1ct S- o-f-he·r-a"s-:ta-t-t-e:r-t"Wo-na:rn-e·s.

-

---

-



4/27/98 Dapers say she arrived in Juneau Apr. 21st '98
from Shakan with a barge load of lumber.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 10/5/195 says Baranoff Pkg. Co. e tr-. IlW"
Capt. Smith arrived from0 Redoubt.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 8/22/'96 Capt. L.W.Smith she handily towed'
the bark IlMarionli to sea.
D.A.Disp. 2/6/1913 says she was a unit of the Alaska PkrB.Assn. until Bold in 1912



1. No p j.c t s .

WILBUR CRI!~'IlJS
Yukon River steamer



Built in Coupeville, Wn. in 1898 124 tons; Was on the
Koyukuk in 1899 then went to Whitehorse in the fall of
1900. Poerated under Can~dian registry by L~ngley and
Andvik. Back to U.S. registry in 1904 and sent to the
Ta.nana River. Was at Nenana in 1945
3/15/1907 Capt. W~lace Langley her Qvmer, bought the strs.
"Monarch". He bought the str-, t1Tana" from E.RPeoples in
1906 and was having her rebuilt on Lower LaBarge this year



a , No pac t.s .

WILD CAT OF S.F.
Yukon River crpft



Built in Ale~eda, Calif in 1892; 121 tons.



WILDWOOD
bark.Old salling

1. No p i ct s ,

"._.

-f-- -
--

.-



Juneau City Mining Record Sept. 19. 1889 says she was
wrecked at the mouth of the Nushagak River, Al.aska;on Aug.
9, 1889 and became a tonal loss. 'Had 105 bbl~. and 30,000
cases of salmon on board. Capt. Colson and lL 01' his crew
stayed to salvage what,they could of the cargo while the
remainder of her crew came beck to S.F. on the barks
lIElectiontl and !tWill W. Chase"
2/16/' 89
added to

ALASKAN (Sitka) says she and the "Electra"
the Alaska Salmon fleet this year.

neve



WILDWOOD
Sm. old steamer
Ala.ska 1885

ALA~KAN (Sitka) 8/7/189 mentions that she burned 'several
years ago' and her englneswent to the st. soh.1'Leou

----I



WILDWOOD No. 137025
SmalI_ old.-f:rt. and
pass .• and lat.!'r__tug.

port, broad, still in s.teeam., Lo.ts or., smoke.;
Stbd·, broad, at old Union Wharf: as tug. G

G



Built 1902 at Houghton, Wn. 80 gross; 54 net; crew of 3
104' x 18.5' x 3.2' Pass. She burned at ~eattle, Sept
19, 1910. She was originally l1aI!ledthe "Emily'Kellerll

I find that there was two vessels of this name on the
Sound----the picts. I have may be of the vessel I dascribe
below:

Built 1884 at Ranier, Ore. for the Johnson Bros. to be
used on the Ranier"""Portland run. Capt. .john son was killed
on her trial run and the ship changed hands and went to
Gray's Har. In 1886 a Capt. Thos. Grant bought her and
toak her to the Sound and that same year sold her to
Morgan & Hastings of port Townsend who used her on local
runs. In 1905 she was converted to a tug and a few years
afterwards was sold to Short Bros. who wore her out in
1920----her hull was abandoned at Ballard.



WILLAMETTE No. 80808
Old- call1er.- Juneau 1897

l. No Diet s , (Have a plct. of her a& the "Mon t.a r'a"

- '..'

A.lQ.l. a7r6]r90l pp 3- tells of the wreck of the co1l1er,
"W~~±ame~te-"--~0ur-mon~hs~ago-1n-Bayne£-Sound.-Sa~B

I she broke 1n two. Robert Moran of Seattle went out andaccomplished the I impossible I. " raised her, hunge
the-two ha~ve8 together, 1nstalled a Seattle b<Illler on
deck, got up steam and san her on to the Moran yards
1nSeattIel

-A-s-te am-sh-1-p-o-f--th-l-s-name-me'n-t4:o ned-l-n-Le-w-i-s-&--Dry-de-n-, -ma-y-
be a d1fferent vessel, but at any rate the vessel of
the name mentioned as the f1rsll steamsh1p on E1110t

-- Bay-t-o-ha-ve~e-le'c-t-r-1-c-l-l-gh-t 8 "as the -s teamsh1p-of-th-1-s-
particular paragraph ••.••



A.~.R.c. 9/15/97 says ~e brought a full cargo of coal to
Treadwell today.
4/25/98 she was in again at Treadwell and left for seattle
7/18/1902 she stee bought by tne- Pacific Coast S..S.Co. and
was to be named "Montana"
She had been wrecked near Nanaimo, B.C. in pummer of 1901
See card on unontarall
2562 gross; 1695 net; 315.6' x 39.2' x 12.8' 1609 h.p.·
Built 1B81 at Chester, Pa.
ALA"KAN (Sitka) 9/18/197 says the P.C.S.S.Co. were to 000-
erate her and the old uGeo. W.Elderll from Portland to A1AA
ALASKAN (Sitka) 10/16/'97 says she ar-r-.Sitka on 11th
with 850 tons coal.



WILLAI:ETTE
Cn" ert1100den steam Scho..o.ners of the pa" . .pi T.=on

buil-t-1911 o..t--Fa-i-rha:ven, ill----the Bendd-xsenTIS,
vrrr-d q f'o r' the mene nt of the l'c~onnick Lmbr. Co. S F.

Carried 900-M ft. He.d 700 triole-exp. engine.
£bout-l~5vsrre-w"a---g-8-oTa--tu the-e-ati"""i'~--.::ng Co.

nhn ~pnam£d her the CALIFORNIAand fitted her with ~ear
for boiling down blubber and also With cold storage
space 'forwhal e meat, wru:c:h VIas cann e a:-----t'"o-r u-01S----ro-ud-r1;--

~O-ng--Seach .
In 1940, after several years of idleness, she was

Dought by tne-OTiver Osson Co. arm-wetrtoacrt"ITtrr--'tITe
r-ceF-&t-Hlg ;L"UlHllH'--t.ra~---the-5lJSAN-OLSOlL

She foundered off the southern co~st of OTegon in N
NoV. 1942--her crew of 25~ng- picked un o.k. --

.Emp.~?/13/.l922,1.6--.-Sh e .and~the J!Nor-thland~we_~e_ag~r.ound_o"n-------:
Wh1dbey Island today 1n heavy fog. Both refloated later
susta1nrng noaamage.



�lb-=-@ WILLA!.IETTE CHIEF
-Oid-Col ;-Ri ver- W'et-a-s-s-
;;:Mm Tp",1 0 ,,~n-",,~ p"

,1(,) ","A "PQ-e n ~-'l ,-speed. (620 neg _)
"

,



Album@q) WILLAJi.iETTE VALLEY
Early pac.Lr.i.c..CDast
passenger steame r-,
Le1nI:s_ rDryden

Q) stbd. broad, speed near mud. flats. "

,



WILLARD. A.HOLBROOK
Akbum~ Large.truDsport.

-Q) stbd. broad, slow,P. sa. as-ATS. VG



P.C.Albwn(j)
WILLARDB

Lihoy IS .tenden.,

Q) port bow,-OD beach, Deer weo hou ae., Tf1 '-ll cannanz,
2. Several good plcts of her as she was when I worked

on her at Taku Cannery; in Illy fIrsrAT oum, \'

--



WILL H. 180M
Yukon River steemer

1. .No plots.
2. Falr plat. nth several others at wlnter quarters ln

St IUabael 19l9 (A.S-;-Oat.-1957 pp 29)
il.. VG Plat. STEAMBOAT BILL Summer'59 pp ~4.)

I

I,-
--'--



Built in Ballard in 1901 by the North Americ~n TrRdin~
& Trans. Co. 983 tons of oc.LatLa.L st.er-n-wheeL stenmo r-.
Eost luxurious steamer on the river--hand ue.LrrtLngs on
door Dane1s---u1enty of ginger-bread work, etc. She
was on the VIPYS at B't Hichael in 1944.

NOME NEWS 10/23/1903 reported her and the "John J. Healy"
both 'total Los se s ' in ice during storm near. st.Michael.
Was towed to st Michael in July 1901 by the steam tug
"Pa't ooah" Capt. Bolong, for the N.A.T.&.T.Co. Cost
$100,000. to bUild.
D.A.Diep. 3/23/1904 N.A.T.& T.Oo'e. etr. "Will H. Ieom'
built two years ago for $250,000. stranded between the
mouth of the Yukon and St. Michael, late last fall, 1B
reported in a •perilous position'. She has been turnedover to the underwriters.



BoOk@ WILLIAM
Diesel tug.

?C.A.@ ~ P. sa.,"to.wboat Co.
S"'hsL'lA~~.-sa.~--r. Bridge &_Dredg1ng Co •

, i
-ID Stbd. near broad, epeed., (Mag_ cut)
(g) Stbd. bow, towinK gravel barge in L. Wash. Ship Cann]

,

.



·

Piot from P.M.B. Deo. 1948. Letter to MurphJLDiesel
Co. stated that P. Sd, Bridge nncLDr.edg.eing 004 repowered
their two tugs "Alfred" and "1V111iB.lll'with. 165_~_p.._Murphy
diesels in 1941.



WILLIAM BEEBE
Schooner

Hawaiians to. P.Sd.
f-
a. No plats.

-
- --

-

-



Capt. P.A.McDonald she arrived at Port Townsend_from -Hono-
lulu, under sail, Feb. 5, 1878 in 11 days and_IS hours.



WILLIAM BOWDEN
Old 4-maste.d soh.

AlasRan

t , No plots.

"

-

- "

"



She was at Unalaska }jay 23, 1893 , unloading coal.



IiILLEM BROWN
Old American merchant

sailing shIp.
1- Hits ice-berg in Atlantic: story; ( NOTE BOOK No. 24. )_._-

.
- - - -

-
-- -
--- ~

-

-



VIILLIAl: CAHPION
PHP. 1 Steel steam SC;1-00ner

1 Or"", , • 0+ ~," (u~"n+h~lo \

"



WILl!IArriCIlATHAM ,
3teel steam schooners of the Pacific_Coast. Lyman

f----£Uu,:tl:t at the Union Irorrltartr-s--ya:rd of S.ll'~
1600 ton-=: 1"rith 1450-1'1 feet lu.m.ber capacity vas Quilt f'or 1
the Loop Lumber Co. of S.F. She had a triple expansion
engine of 1200-hp, made by--the -rn;r1lders. tTntl. _'..~_Q SIlt;:

,,,o0 , ,- 'o~ o;~",'ooh'::, ,'~+C'Am rhen-becam'ng the
IISanta Rita" of the Grace S. S. Co.. In 1922 she Vlasbought

f--ro,"y-A7"F.IJ1t:Hloneyor-sanFran. , and a year or<=so later VIas
," _+c -G<>a<lt:".~-~-------I

--------------------1



WILLIA11 C. !!OORE
jjor-an Co. st. tug.

1. Good :plot. towing Lerge aBean liner IIUraguayliwith
other Nor'an tugs assisting. Cover Jan. 1951

SHIPS & SAILING



-VIILLIAM DOLLAR
4-masted bark

l. Good pl ct , page_329 HIGH TIDE --
,

- - -

-

-- -- --
-- - - -
-

- -- - - -

--

- -
-



WILLIAM DOLLAR
Steel rr-t ,

- -
l. No p r ot s .

,
-

- -~ - -
--

-



Originall bUilt for
the IIAlsterbergll
flag 9 in turn.

German owners in Germany and named
She served the German, F:cench and U.S



.E.oak@)
;;ILLIAli DONOVAN

Si;eeJ ateea ..sch .

t» stbd. DOW soeed. (LIagazine cut)

-- --

.



Emp, 12/6/1921/6 str. "Wm. Donovan." hit bottom on GrBYsHbr. Bar and made port in a leaking condition.



\'IILLIA: : DONOVAN
Pacific coc.s't wooG.en steam schooners. Lyman

Built 1919

2204 tons, was built "t Seattle by the !'>11iShl1pbuillli.inS 00. r'or- Norwegian owners ". the lIKirket-
ina". She had two 500-hp 8-cyl1nder Winton diesels -s

d..1-V'1c~e·r_'rrget'e-v~~ , . .
Dono;~n -Dono van Lumber lila. and r-enamed the "WilliE.I1l

having a lumber capacity of 1600-!.!feet. She was laid
•

~;, ~oe 1 Q4n
"0 , , . -

.



WILLIAli F. HUNROE
AlbUl!l~ Ola -Wet-·RS-S

<.D Stbd. bow at Brown1s ;7harf--uNel1lell a/s

- -



Album@.
WILLIAM GRIF?ITH

CoG..:'i shec-

[e---------".1i th atiler sail:ng strr .rs ill Bl'lstol !lay.

.

1--._- ... - ----~--

.



BOOk@ WILLIAI: " EA:9....q:~~AN,

4-r.'lCtste6: sch~orrer-

@ Port , Oi:.' • son- sell , enc.ic-cec . (':a oot'.
"

,



193O15 che sailed into Boston .uc-bor t1"r:J norrt.: s ov
:ue on c +-r10 f'r'om Son Ped.r-o , Cr L, to So e ton . S'<e w[ts
vi.r-t, J..['11~" '";i'len up t: 9 10 st -'~'r sI-_i?pi~G en. 'Had been 'ce-.
c r.Lned j or- nen- (p n:~ i., -':;:'" -':;='"',J'Qics ['-""':;-c>:" - ein:; "')'f"'et-'-p ~
b:" sevr r e s tor- s .



WILLIA!JI. H. MURPHY
Pecif1c Coast Wooden stepm Schooners Lvman

~5-t-ons-,---btttl-t---J:.-ge9---at--Hoqt1:i-am for the---Pr-cH±c
r.mbr-. Trans. Co. pr-obab'l v came from the same shi-ovards
oS the TElIPLE E. DOR'l.

Carrred-85(J:;;;t.t-f''t-;--and-hrrd- trr-fpf-e-rexpe-rrs 1-0n--eng-r- - ,

-Sold in 1916 to the Mengel Box ito "__£eAsc:;.cola , Fla. -and Louisville, Ky , and was burned at Port-of-Soain,
I--Tl'lm-a:a-d-,-Nov;-4":O-;-l~18 .

-

-
---.- ---------

f---



WILLIA! '" H. SEWA'lD
Yukon River st eener-

_1. No ,91cts.







\VILLIA!.~ H. SMITH
Sailing ship
F'Lo.a't Lng cannery

~~~~------.-No piets.
2.•_Y.G.---.::.Mag. cut as-f-l-oa-tlng~ea-nA.er·Yt or co-ld-st-orage

______ "'-p=.la=.n=.tcc,'---_ (PCA~ ~ 7l__

---I



In 1911 her tonnag~ was 2485 after she had been converted
to a floating cannery. In 1919 she was refitted and ton-
nage lowered to 1957 tons. At this time she was re-rin;,··ed
as a schooner.
~ORE INFO. BOOK 35 Pegs 21
D.A.Dlsp. 8/16/1916 pp.5 Sprung a leek ln a storm off
Cape Decision while being towed from Boo.t Hbr. B. C. to
Unalaska with 2100 tons coal cargo. Brat to Juneau to
wait orders from B.C, Being towed by tug "Daring"

D.A.Dtsp. 8/23/1916 pp.6 Whole coal cargo of leak, berge
"W.H.Smithl1 bought by Ht She t tuck of the Alaska Supply Co,
and unloading is now being clone.

1 Emp, 6/6/1921 Sch , IIWm. H.Smitp", Capt. P.N.Jensen, ran
into a whale off the Oregon Coast during the night and
knocked the crew to the decks. When daylight came they
found blood on the decks and on the sails.

Emp, 9/20/1922/6 4-masted sch, "wm. H. Smith" pLct . and
story of her 43 days of har-danLps , V.G. etc •..



WILLIAJ.I HUNTER !- Sm. old ca:bin- str.
Screw type. From
Lewi.s & Dryden

l. port broad, still : on Lake ELoc an., 1892

I.

I



WILLIAl.! IRVING
- Gld We-t-ass

Lewis & Dryden

I
1- Port broad at old dock.

I
I

;j



I'IILLIPJ.l JOLIFFE
Album@. Salvage str.

1:"\ - ,,- ~I...'~ !farbor 8 som ..4.r't-ing tlw Prinooss May...., I

-



D.A.Disp.8/31/1910 Lg, Canadian aaLvage tug nW.J.fl arr.
Juneau last night and was out today to assist the lISanta
C'r'uz" with the salvage operations on the "P'rlnc e sa May"
On bonrd ar Captains, George, Harris and Connell.

D.A.D1Bp. i/19/1913 Rumored that C.P.R. haB bought the
Dominion chartered Fisheries Protection cruiser "Km. JQ."
at preBent owned by the B.C·Selvage Co. of EBqu1melt. B.C.
She came out from the 1 Mersey' about 5 or 6 yrs. ago,
where she 1s well know.
!.i.D.1/14/1956 (Jan. 7th) -v-Became C.P.R. tug "N1t1nat"

and ended her days in 1925 as the Pacific Salvage Co.' s.
"Salvage Chief" wrecked on Mer-r-y Island in Welcome Pass.
See story on pp. 46 1n Book 39)





Very good account of her in a
told to Paul Taylor in Oct. 1954

story by Fred~ Cline as
Alaska Sportsman. Mag.



WILLIAH J. STEWA..'l1.T n
.Gallil.dian...b)'d.:c<c

graphic survey-- --
- -
i . No plot e .

I

- - --
- I

- ---
-

-

--

-



Info. Book 36; P8~e 49



IVILLIAI! L BEEBE
- 3-mas-ted schooner.

Lewis & Dryden.
I

I
1- Wrecked: Stbd. broad; waves on shore. I.

I

, .



See p~ITe66----Book No. 35

- ~-~~~~~~--~-



Pi

'.vILLIAH L THOIIPSON
Lt>. .steel--fi'tr.

-----l. Non j .c..t.S .
2. In -Tongass Narrows; war paint. (Album 28)

1



Info. Book 36; P~ge 74
Info.' Book 43; pp. 10



WILLIA:~ LUCKElfBACH.
I'HP. l. Steel steam schooner; .

i
l. Stad. near gre.ad, speed. (porthole)

-

,

I-

- .
'iE5 W--. - ,



Info. Book 36; Pages 27--40
3/2/1946 Term~na1 Dock· in Van. B.C. had a 20' hole in its
planking after the Wm. Luckenbachll got out of control

and r-amued it while docking there recently. It was the
'Wessel's first trip to Vancouver, and because she was
light, it was difficult to maneuver.

After ramilling stern first into the wooden jetty, it was
uelleved her propeller was ~~rnaged. She grosses 6939 tons
and VIas. formerly a german liner ...



WILLIAM MCKINLEY
Ol,d. Yukon ..we.t-eas s _

--'
1. No plot.

1---------- - -
--I

----------------1



Wreekaa: during sterm at Cape Neme Aug.. 8., 1899.aleng
with four other steamers.



Book cm-
Albwn-®

WILLIAM MORAN
Moran Co. N.Y.

Rort .br-oad ,
port broad,

(Mag. cut)
New York Hbr-,

slow.
speed , (Wm. J. Horan)

c.



No. 81799
WILLIAl: NOT'fIIIGHAlJ

Al bUEl@)1---------~--------'lL"Pff. sai 1 bo-.rg@.

@ Pbr"t bow, Gisine.ntled, t'e Lng bowed a/s by l1\Vpnder""rll

•



Built 1902 at Ballard, Wnw 1204 gross; 1062 net;
211.7' x 42.3' x 16.5'
Former Cable barge. Ended up being sunk for a brBgkwater
at the mouth of the Ni.sque.Ll.y River, along 1'lith tug

11wancc r-er-« and codfi sher lIJohn An (Perry ~[oore)
See HIGH TIDE---by Calkins fo~ s&o'1 of Jinx trip.Emp , 9/22/1921/6 1-11/~.p/ Str. "President" of Admiral Line,

gave 10 days grub to the ecn , tlWm. Not tLngharn'' off the -
Ore. Coast. Bound S.A. to Port Townsend.

Emp. 11/17/1923/6 She was towed to Juneau last night by
I the steam tug "Dan LeL Ker'n" and will be loaded with lum-

ber for the States. While the tug is waiting she will
tow the bk tn , "Russel Havt sLde" to sea at Cape Spencer.

"mp , 11/22/1923/6 "Wm. Nottingham" towed south today by
tug "Dan l e L Xer-n"



1. No pi.ct s •

\VILLIA!' OGILVIE
YQ~OnRiver steamer



Second str. of the name , Th1 e one vras bu1l t on Lake
Bennett to replace the former vessel of the name. She
ended up at Taku, B.C.



WILLIAll OGILVIE
Yukon River steamer

1. No Diets.



First ship of the name. Exhiste.nce definitely established
but no other information.



WILLIAM R. i. CY
Old sailin . shi •



Rams into tug "Wandererll while being towed to sea.
(NOTE BOOK No. 27; pp 113)



• I

XXX
Album •• @ WILLIMJ R. THOMPSON

_______ Large Freighter.

stbd. nearly broad, "foreward, a/s pier. showingdented bow after collision.

Dec. 23, 1954: This coul. be~ the same as the vessel in
this file underfi 'WM. L. THOMPSON'



WILLIAM TAYLOR
Sailing-barge.
E.C.L. 1097 _I~

l. No cac t s .

-- -
--

,
I
- -- - --

--

--

-



M.D. Apr. 22, 1950 says after ~onths of idleness in
Lake Union she WB.S 'towed dovm to pier 51 by her new ooe r-.
a tor-s , Del Mar Food Products Co. She was fully refriger-
ated. Built 1317 at Brunswick, Georgia. 209' long. -
Her fomer owner a were pr-at t t a Fresh Frozen Foods Co.
llOREINFO. BOOK 36; Pa~e 73



1. No niet s ,

IVILLIAl! 8 8TR"TTON No. 81623
Yu.kon Rl ver s t eam er-



Built at Seattle in 1898 A 93 ton stern-wheel str. She
operated on the upoer River in 1899, Caught in ice nea~
Selwyn in the f~11 of 1899 Fnd became a total loss.
Built 1898, Seattle. 95G- 51 net; 75' x 16' x 3.1'



BOOk(Sl) WILLIAM TAYLOR

1 port bow; at dock.



See piot. of her remainein PACIFIC FISHERMAN Nov. 1957.
page 29. Te11e of her 10ee there---brief1y ie all.



WILLIN T LEWIS
Book I29l Bark. ,

Q) Port bow, 'too seit s furled; (I'f'l";:2zine cut) --,



Info. Book 36; Pe~e 56
Info. Book 44; Pcbe 10.

M,D. 1l!2/1963---"As a barge, in 1942, she got away fro
from her tug and went ashore in Quatsino Sd ; , off the B. C.
Coast.



L
WILLIAMT. ROSSELL

U. S. hopper dredge

1. PLerrtv of niots. etc. in Lg. G. S. FUe under COLLISIONS

,

I

,

I,

-



\'lILLIE

1. No pac t s .

Old Olympia wet-Rss



Operated by the Willey Npv. Co. Built for Capt. W.H.
Ellis, intended for the Nooksack River and named for his
son William. She vms 65' x 15' arid had two full deck-
housea and a wheel-house on top. Very slow and noted for
a perpetual port list. In 1896 she was succeeded by the
Laz-ger- and soeedae r "Cf.t y of BheLt on'!



WILLIE IRVING ,I

Old~Yukon R1Yer str-,

1- No plots.

- - - - - .

,
-

- --

'- ,



This ship is not to be corrru.sed . .,Uh the 'William Irvine
a ship with a slml11ar ne.melost in 1894.on tine. F~asBr..Riv,

The 'Willie Irving" is reputed to be. the :l:irstship to
run the famous White Horse Rapids---doing so.. l.n-1Ba9_ (oct .)
Commandedby Capt. Ed McConnell. gomo time af-ter_ this. ep-,
i sode and before Oct. 2?, 1'899 she was, wrecked. somewher-e on
the Yukon.· (ALASKA.MINING_RECORD) .

( She "as built at por-t.Lands, and. wr-ecked, at the. mouth of
the Selman River.) Her passengers were transferred to the

I river steamer "Reindeer" There was no casualties.

!.~acBrlde says in his list 'tha t she was built on Lake
Bennett in 1898 by a Capt. John Irving. Caught in the
ice near Selwyn (35 miles from Selkirk) in the 1'all of 199
and :c~ushed.
D.A.Disp , 10/21/1899 Str. "Willie Irving". Capt. Ed HeConne
ell, and built by Capt. Spencer of Portland, Ore, has the
distinction of being the first steamer known to have runthe Whitehorse Rapids.



WILLIMANTIC

1. Info. on wreck only.
Historic bark. 1853
Book 41; pp 46



WILL ROGERS
ll.lbum (25) Plane wreck.

-_."- .-
J) A picture of the plpne cr-eek-up of the Po st.-Rogers

. I '.L~_-"-b It.



• . • , , '~~:.. • • , ,

~

WILLSCOTT
-- saiJ.in..g_shiJl_

"star of leelandu

-
i . No plots.

- -
- --

- -- --

-
-

-

-- - -- -
-

-



See card on \I StE',r of EceLand."

L~~~~~_~_



WILL W CHASE No. 80661
OLd_ sailing bark

Alaskan A.P.A.
- 1901 -

l. No plct.

-

I--- -

-
.
--



See reverse side of card on bark "Wildwoodll
Built 1877 at ~ockland, Me. 582 gross; 554 net;
143.11 x 31.7' X 17.6'
ALASKAN(Sitka) 10/12/'89 says 'fishing boat "Will VI.Case"
(undoubtedly this vessel) J of Arctic Pkg. Co. arr. S.F.



WILLAPA
~-O-O.den-.S.t.eam-Sc.b.o.one~f tbe PC'cif1c Canst T ,)'ID.aD..._

-52 tOIlS, bUilt 1908 at RcryllIond, Wash. , probably by
.Tabu Di.ckie and we s identical to DORIS also built here.

Carried 850-H ft. and han 425 h.p. triple expo eng.
-- 3m WS:-s owned oy SU-arreII & ChrlgtBn~~rrti~~D6
t:h en so] d-to New Or] • an s owners

Out of registry in 1917.
-

-

- . --'

- -._--- --- . --



IIGeneral Miles"
IIBell lngham II

Soak ~ WILLAPA
.Al"pun(]l
Album~. wed. GolD. Rush Pesg. S~r.

$-.0 Stbd. broed e.ncho r'ed S. W. Alaska we.te r s . VG.
Stbd. broad still Ln, stream; Canadian. a.•mens VG
9t;"00. -orDea, still in st r-escc (r c6' cat )

Sale recalls eArly drys of
See Red Scrap Bool::No .35.

A.S.S.Co.
po.r,e 2



,0ri'1:inc.l vesseI vof tile old A~.:'~}:c 8.S.Co. of S,·...-tJ-le
"ounded by Che.s . E. perbodYJ GeOl"~'e H. Lent r-ad n ascc Lnt e s
'3 "en :.i.e.r 5~.I'.vic~ in 139-3 ,<~.:ll-;'"eve.Lcoed t:18 _:)01.-.t;0:' SP,~t !.

tel nn out:C'i~tL:.; c,t i"~I' norct. I'-::1 .vr-oeoec tor-s . --
More under "Bellingham"- .There is a "Wl11apa·" r-epo.rrt ed by the EMPDE.. Apr.. 18,

1910 as having wrecked near Ketchikan sometime prior to
:that year. Ma-y be the same vessel. and could ..have. been re-
floated and repaired to become the "BelLingham"

She arrived in Juneau on her maiden voyage Mar. 3rd
1895/"'161 Ul ursaq s 091 ..maqru'11L:88:u patreua.r pUB IIra1l2Ul1FI'd

JO sn.:mJ":!l·J O~ P10S SBi. sus 3061 uI 'oJ ·\l·d·J atj~
0+ Plos pUB ~681 J8aH B:l-~B~a¥uo pd~Oa..IM ·UnJ B~StilV·~·S
a~+ liD SB& a~s 9681 01 . 19£ peuaqq.~ual SUM a~ 1681 ul

~seln1J: ·Ua-DII ,'~n~-DI13a':l-s su a..xo "PUl:llq..rodq.-B3881 ,+r~na
·AJ.O+6 eqq. ..r0J..raquo Z p.rBO el1~ 0'+ ..raJa.r

lauu-eqO q+JoJBas U1 S~OO..Iaqq. uo 6601 1B'+O~ -e ~U1W008Q
~8~ JO.A~O+S 8118+ ~681'~Z-..rBWpJODaH ~U1U1W B~SB1V e~~



Card No. 2 WILLAPA
She-reft Seattle Mar. 16, 189'7with a full load of frt.

.and.cpa.s.senge.zase-,- me s tl-y-- bound....,.....f.o-r-D¥-ea .-Nit e of-18-t-b.-stl.-e-=--
ran into a gale and snow-storm and then-at 02:30 on the 19tJ
s~i~ed up---undervery slow speed on RegattaReer-.-Caot
R0be-F--t-s~·wa-.s-in-commanQ.-.-S.h-e-hung-up hard ana.-=-ta-st-and-a-s -
-.!he tide receded began puncturing he.!' bot t om and making
water. A~daybreak the boats were lowereQ and tha women
-a-I'le.-child-reii-;we-re-t-a-k:e-n-t0 GampbeJ.-l I-sl:-.-a-eo1:1t._2 mil ee.-eee-.
Later the men were also removed and SOffi€ old Indian. shacks
VIere used for shelter. On Sun. the 21st the str. llBarbara
Bo-sco1,'r1.-tz-Il-bo-und-gouth carn'e-by-and removed the-pas:sengers -
~o-B.ella Bella. Pilot Jensen went on to Seattle with her-
and chartered the only available str. in port, the IIEdl bh"
Itte-r-e-turn-e-d-to-the-a:-re'a:-, -sa-l ..ve:d-wha-t-h:e-c:o-t8::.d----a-B.fl.then-t~0}1;
the-----DR.s.s..eng_ar:s_oJ:L.....:1Lo~Jhneau 'where the,y re-outf.itted and
Droeeeded on to PW¢'f>: Dyea. Among the pasoengers was
Father Duncan who was returning to Metlaka~la wl~fiprovis-
~~rrs-fur-hTs_n~w-mr~s~on-------rt-was-~r0n±eal--th~~~~~~~-
..befD.~e~his-E~thar_~unQ~~~eturning with suuulies for
Old Metlakatlaon the HUdson Bay Co. str. "otton and she



ALASKAN (Sitka~ 12/22/'9~ of Straits S.S.Co. was to be
fitted for and placed on the Alaska rQn about Mar. 1st 195
to opoose the P.C.S.S.Co. 12/29/'9~ Chas. P. Peabody
was to 'oe Gen. ~.~gr. of' new P.Sd.-Alaska 8.S.Co. Plan to
run the et.r-s . "Willapa" and "Allaiancell Capt. Geo. Rober-
ts of the "Cdty of Ki.ngaton" VIas to go Mas t er' on 11\'lillapall

39 a21id ££ )lOOE! ·O.!iH :iliO;1
000'03$ .:to;pSJnSUl SB~ pUB '000'9£$ ~B panlBA SBM aqs

·suo~ O££ ·OO'S·S·V aq~ Ja Ql~SJaUMo 8~~ o~ pess-ed
airs 9681: ill pua • 00 ~:eoqlilBaq.s SSUlq.SBH aq:+ 0:+ aSBa1 .r apun
'PS 8tlq.·O+ ;:HilUO aus v881 uI ·S9-PBJ:::j. '..rD.H sf.B..:rn aqq. u t pe

as.r ecdo SBNI. sus t'681 11+Un IIBdt:q 11th .r atr P8WBU8..x 'PUB 19£1
0+ .leq peuBq+~rral oqM 'OO'S'S +8BOO ~ PUBl:+J.Oda~+ 0+ PIGS

5"81.\aus 6881 uI 116£x2£x91 a..-r8Ili s eu r.Sus J.8H .01 x 163
x lOOT 8.181,\ SU01SU8lil1"P q.SJ:1J J:8H u6811W 1l;lJ.8U<3fJll8lf~ SB
9881/31/9 "8.1.0 (B1J.0~SV ~B p8~DunB~ °J:Bq ..:r8A1B °100 8q~

. uo ~n~ ..reo. T:l sa ~r{:no.A11BU121J.O SBlill. IlBQB111J.\11 8tT.L
iJ8eH B~+B~eH uo 8DBIC IBD1~U8Pleq+ AI1U~1+DBJ.6 uo pUB SU01~lPUOD J.Bl11ID1S J.apun an pal1d



Card 3. WILLAPA
Old A.S.S.Co.

~
ALASKAN (Sitka) 4/10/'97 adds to wreck story on .K.egatta -neef. tnar Father Duncan was a pass. on her.
~- - -

---
f--- - -- -

-- - - -- -

-
-

-
--

--



BOO'.':@ wILLAi'A
BJ.f C~: -:::l~11 F'e.v-v~,-~ - ..

~
~ }'01, DO~:DSslstlng 1!Kr.'_'r':alnit of:' "er ch . (::".2;. cut )
-2-, --P1-c+'-of-nose-1n--P1-er. B"o-k-4e-;--pp-.-65



BOOk@ WILMAI STRAITS
Canadiantug. ------I

I Stbd. broad, still in st.ream. (Mag. cut)
, Pict. and tnrc, Bool<41; PP21'=,-------'--------1

~3-.-pn't~n-d~t-nfa~,~Book-42; PP, 6-,----------

--~~~~~-



971 long and powered with a 408 hv p , Ent.er-pr-Lae. diesel.
She was recently pur-ohas ed. by 't.he. g.t r-et.t s Towing. Co, of
Vancouv!?r, B.C. from Hi Colville., gLven a face.-lLfting and
renamed IIWilmal Strai ts" Her f orme.n name W&.S_ ".Behan'''.
(The Co. now has 19 tugs wi th. ho.rs.e-power r-ang.tng, from 135
to 1600.)



Vllu:n'!GTON ~
Paci.fl.c Coast Wonden Steam scaccne.c s , - LJl,C1an •

990 Lons; bull L 1913 by KL'uSe & E&Ilhs at IQol'lJ?l Bend,
f'or the fij ElS. Nelson Co. o~ S.L

Had a ee cond-Jinnd triple ex . Eng. of 500 h.p. ori[;-
inanr;,'JUll ~~;n_19?~"b1,~~e ~"1ted E,,~. HM., .., : ""A 11 _ f' u-abet- EDq j S out of reo'; c:t-·...:"

CJ U
in the e e r'Ly ·eOIi!,



.. .
)IVILSCOTT No. 81699

Old Bark---unit 0_
A.P.Assn.

.

-
r , No Diets.

- --
- -

---

- --



Built 1896 at Port Glasgow, Scotlana 1981 gross; 1856 netf267.31 x 40.11 X 26.3'



Albumfi!)
WILSON -

Herring Seiner-
~

:En-:"~tep!l('::11s Caot. HalIk Uasetll.>;\ Pdssege.
0+' , _oonn ste?h ens...$.a.s.s.a.g.e.., dj rzenent .--E- ...c.....~

"'"
.-

f--3· At herr1ng poL.-in-Auk...-Ba:y. • (_P-CA~)

.



WILSON
Yukon River steamer

1. No pao t s .



See IIr:<'"-l.rgaret Vlilsonll



WILSON
Album- • ------~----------__l

Ol.d_ steam..tug.

Port, bow, near dock ; Larg.e_"W" on atiaok ,__ VG



Renamed and sold to a.F. 1936. (Book 4l+; pp , 34)



Album@

2.
Stbd.
PlOT.

WILSON G. HUNT.
Large_old side-.,heel.

broad, still, near low bridge,
BOOK 44; pp 40

low hills. VG



Was built for the Coney Island trade
Some info. in Book 37i page 37
In July 1869 she took Wm. H. Seward and his party touring
around the Sound

1

1~~~~~~_~~~__-,---



Album (ffj) WINDBER
Old st.ee_l fc"tr. .-

!D Stbd. broad) in Ketchikan Hbr. as P.A.F.

":

.



D. A. D1sp. 12/20/19.12. a8.1-aaha'waa. boWlhLbi Racber.t Forbes
at the. I'.A.F. cannellY'at .Excu.rs.1Q.nInlet. The P.A.I.
also owns the Str. "A.~.Llndsay·

D.A.Disr. 12/13/1915 fP.3 P.A.F. is to operate the strs.
nWin(q~er'" and Nor-wond" in their A'Laajce trade this season
Both are under charter to Portland interests at this
t i ne .



---~~_.--~~---~-WINDSOR

1. Plot. only

New (1953) Brltls~
Motorshlp.

Book31; pp 3



WINDWAHD
PHP. 1- Tuna cLj.ope r-.

.

1- S't bd.. broad, aoeed . (Porthole)

"'''



WINGED ARROW
Old ship
Sitka--1868

_ Dep_arted Sitka 5/10/168 for Unalaska and the Aleutia~ ~Capt. John R. sands, commandlng--~
~-~Arrived Sitka from S.F. 10797'68 as a Russian ship, command

ed by-eapt. N-.-Benzemann. 868 tons. --
-ArriVe-d SJ:tka ~/18/' 68-from-M#;'/Ji-S~F-. -and Aj.etrta.ens •
__ Capt __J_ohn_A-Sands.,~Qommanding._83_3_ tons.
,
_Beli.e_'Il.e_snec.was wrecked La.t e in 00t-. -1868 and he-r- o-1"e·w---1

and Capt. went into the str. nConstantinell

-



1. No pLot s ,

WINIFRED
______~yukon River craft



Sm~ll propeller built at S.F. inJl898. 2 tons. and hails
from Circle.

,



BoOk@ WINIF.'lED II
Diesel Yacht
Gil SkinnerIS.

"i' 0+"" '" . lOdC1

~) Looking down her decks after fire, Feb. 1949



Built in 1914 by the L&wley Co. in Boston. Later
brought to the West Coast by the Government vmich turned
her over to the Fish and Wildlife Servir.e~ Proved un-
suitable for their purposes so a proposi~ion was made with
Gilbert Skinner or Skinner & Eddy Corp. who agreed to have
a boat built for them at Lake Union D.D. and he would take
over the yach t ,

Purchased a rew years ago by L.P.Larsen who o\TI1ed
her at the time she burned. Her engine room 1"'8.8 hardly

I touched by the fire but the cost of rebuilding the house
ran about $50,000. She still has her two Hall Scotts.
for power. B.D. 10/22/'49



WINNEBAGO
c:!.teoJ Sneanu.schccn e Y'S oLt.he..-P..ELCif j c Coa st T,JQn.un

'-V 91 tmrs, "bui~jIDr, tach. by til;:, ~~~.
umbie. Lr-on Works in 1903. The same companv·
her triole-expnnsion engine.

l"O?-01'<:l11g'ht-t-o-S-:-F . -oy Llre-Cbast Slrtop1:rrg-C 0 •
\'lre.ck.e.d wi t hQu.Llns.s o~ life on point Arena, .1111 Y---

31, 1909, bound r com Everett, \'In . to San Diego via S.F.

.

_.- ..-
.



WINONA Small old Foss tug.

1. no pict.



BQi1t in Tacoma in 1907
Foss Co. in 1918. 25 gross;

and pas ed to ownership of
17 net; 57.4Ix12.3' x5.31



Book® WINQUAT
Lg. Co.LRiv:Cl:'.- tug.

\::J rort near broad shovrng~Io.aaea,.,o.n:~g.e..s~_on. tl'ie
Col.umbia-lll."er.._{.M_c.1Lt~

2. Piot• only Book 43' on. SO.



Rellutlid to be tne, moat powerfuL tug- l.1Lthe_ world.
Ol/med by Upp.er 0-0__RLver TO.1tIlng~ 00___ and-ls pow-

ered with three 1350 nvp, supercharged_Enterpr-1ae_D1e.sel e
engines. Designed by L.R.Coolidge.



• • • • lWINSLOW
-- --

I11.. No, piet-,--(Have nothing on he ...'5Ut oelieve that
_ ---she------wa-s a pug-et-------&Gu-nd----F-e-p.p:y-)--------14--..--D-.-J-tHl-&.-:L-G-, -l50

saNs she was scrapped at SeRttle by P~ul Eidsmore.

-- --
,

!
--



,\'lINSLOW S H01!ER
Liberty freighter

1. No cact s.
2. Stbd. qtr. nose ashore in Col. River. (Page 32; Nar.!~

Her. '52 SHIPS & SAILI~NG)



See story in j'ar. 1952 P.JLB. Page 37.
Hore info. Book ~7 Page 57 and 50



1. No Diets.

WINTHROP
______~V~kon River steamer



ALASKA rINING RECORD lists her as oDerating on the Yukon
in 1900



WISCONSIN
u. S. S. {Ba'tt Le shLp)

1. Stbd. bow from atr; ashore; tugs tryin~ to free her.
(Page 6. Dec. '51 SHIPS & SAILING)



See story on Pflp;e 6; Dec. '51 SHIPS & SAILING)



WISCONSIN
Yukon ~iver craft

1. No plots.



WIZARD
Old- s.team tug.

l898--lIuneau
--
l. No pict.

-- --

~--
• ~-

--

\



She 1s credited with towing the
ever tied to a dock in Juneau.
al" in Apr. 11, 1898

first full-rigged shiip
Br-ough.tthe ship "Occident ...



VI. K. Il1:ERWIN
Albwn 23 Old wet.-e es ,

'-'~ At dock 1888 et Snob om 'i sh m~ +h I1g"'~T oue en"
""

,



Built in Seat4-1e in 1883 Laid up in Stee.mbont
SlouGh in 1894. Sold to Alaskan inte~e~ts in 1898 and
'to-red north by the tug ItPioneerl! She served for two yee'r-s
on the Yukon ::I.i ver-. Then in 1900 she "rent ashore on
Cane NOMe and pounded to pieces. stOrIn __La atied.. fr..orIL-Sept.l.
to Sept. 8, 1900 229 t.ons] She is said to have been
financed by Alex I~cDon81d the 'Klbndyke King'

NOMEDAILYNEYJS Aug. -2, 1900 says she filled and sank
during a storm today. Was owned by Alex McDonald, Dr.
LaBlanche and Capt. Ames. Was held in litigatiDn at st.
Michael and was to have been turned over to Capt. Talbot
today.



BOOk@
w. L. IIcCORl1ICK

Liberty .1Yge EC-2

J.D----s:tb9, . bOlH Load.I ng lumber at Olym-oia, Wn. {I>laK-- cut L-

- -

- -
- -

- -

- -

- -



Built during War II by Delta Shipbuilding Co. of New Orlea
4411 long Was used as an oiler during ','larin South Pa cLf':
and later changed to a dry cargo vessel.

Aug. 1, 1951 she loaded 5t million ft. lumber at
01ympia----largest cargo to ever leave that port.

II.D. Sept. 8, 1951

L_



Book~ W. 11. TUPPER
EOOk~ S"teel stemf scr.oostew

- -• ,- 0...\.. )1q;a~in U I

h~ -----DuDli Q, te of abmV-6-.- {l~ ,
~ -
r-~ .-----To-Ku ak-ok-w-lm. 0001:_44_;_1>1>_16.

,

'00--
~,-'-N---W-Q4j_l"l.aIDw_,;md,,»__,j, OJld_1U"-QN,,~1-n fi-liq_W>--"-"_I..d.a.L-'l_'lh'
sus uaqM 2£61 '12 surip 0,+ una WIM11:o)'[sn)I att,+ 0'+ aW'BO aqe
l'-----~c-6T'1.ll"CfO"S"":g-uo-~"tj:ilnog , 8WeU1I(1jo-s-a=u-e-"a-p-e'p" 8U

.....".1--puJl_os;;{-.:e_pU1dw'Ofl----O_'l---"-o~lIV ,,~ 1I"S Co. p1-"l>------9-,LOtr6+/--&/~
('91 dd :f]f] '1ooa) 'OJU, ££61---UJ,M'Io'lSnll .rOJ punoq

·"p-;nm-s-rt{ro~-·-oJ a ~ PP~·-ST'8TnUnlIO~
,.,.nq---=r:...aaRaA aura S s l.----J{'O_1-V,M.-;,.;c..a..cld.n~• H-:M.1l U_Il-p..,tE..O J3 8_A.:e.H



1852 tons; noup'Le ted at Je,c}:sonvi 1_1e in 1917 et rIerri1l
8tevens Co. yard. for Gulf & Southern 8.S,Co. but re-
qusi tioned by 5hi9:]1n.:; Board

Aoou't 1924 she -vas bough t by Sen to. Ana S. S, Co. of
Se a't tLe and -oLuced in the Kuakokvrlm River tr<:ode until'
June 1938 vzhen she vras r-eoj.e.ced by the "Doy'Le s fown'!

In A:'Jril, 194:0. she -vas sold to a gc and.LnavLon 5.S,rio,
and went under Puriaman Lan rf':;is+ry.

H"d t r-i oj.e -exo . at.e m o f 750 hv-o , made by to s Kings-
ford Foundry & r.:ceh, ··;r.s. 2181 x~ 38 I 25', .

Capt. Walace Langley owned;the 5anta Ana. 5..5. Co. and
E.B. (Bill) 5tone Vias chief' engineer in her unt11 his 82nd
year. (In IIBan t aAna"

uDoyLe s t.ovm" renamed "W.].LTuo,}erll which was sold to
Lrrter'es t s at Rangoon, India at start of War II.

Company used the motorship "Coastal Riderll under
char-t.ef from Marl time Co.nm in 1947 and 19':;'8 and now has
reached an agreement with Oliver J. Olson & Co. of S.F.
to use their 5000 ton "George Olson"

After the "VLM.Tupper" they used the steamship
"North pacific" for several years. M.D.3/261'49

~..J--"pm,~



WOLCOTT Nc,-Sr5"5-S
Small o~d. steamer used
0U·t of Jun.ee:uc;~1899-

f-r-,-No plct-.-
-Kl:;"K5I'A"N--(-S1"1;ka-)-Z!"2?!-1-9?-So'!.-cr-a-t-p u-bi-rc auo-t-torr-a-t--Be a 't-t-l-e
1----E'-"..b_~18th to Gea •_WJ,._lLe.Y-J~JoshLlfl. Green arid J'.gt_er F.al.k__

for $3050.00 and to be used on Al.a ska r-uns.,

ALASKAN CSi tka)...1lLz.2L' 96.-as..JJ_ •.B...Re..ll.._c.ut.t..e.r.,_wa s a.LJIli.tka.......

hrO'iE
Capt. M.L.Phillips

INFO. BO(j1{"30; P8.~e 1.

•a Iz q...e8S ou
,i--u-a3fB':j.---prre IIJ: 0 ~sTtr~x~"rq+~.A:q-L.6-·1J:e;g----dn~1?-aJ1olci-8..r-8M-A'""8tlili-
~e..rO.-tf.6~1I.P.-T:CB_2:tr1ua2_K+~1_noJJJTP_QIQB..IeI;l_1SUoO p'Bt{ I1I.8.,IO e:y,L

-p sqonaq 'aq 0:). """""P'e-q 8"lTS A'nmq os :aUl}["8<"1 SBll1 "pUB JJO pe
o'urrn-q-pu-e-S'1'[TfO~-8'Q':+ ~lq---P-"er.r-a·qS-··1f6i:n-O-q..-s-aT1m-8Laq+-Nro~
~1-no O_A a1.j_+_"p.u.:e_du-+~aL_w..rn+.s_atI~a.1.o.J._aq ........R+tr:a_11L...£ "pU~_S_A:e_"p_

0111+.r0J aar,:olr[:B 'B ..t'B8U uaaeo aqq. uo aJ8U. t tv °M.8J.O 91
pu" •SS'8~ 'N1OUS~S~dBO 'an L JO 6801 OU SBIo\ a.r0l1ili
--·1[e-A-n~-PUB~nt.1"B~-Ue-dl'\~aq- ~-1"..:e..l--~-S-JJ03Il1a.l.:rQ-u.:t:-Q061~1-£~
·UEf JO ~~~uaq~ liD~O~5 B 2ul~n-pS~OOJ a~~ UO UBJ aqs

~



Old copy of ALASKA MINING RECORD, Sep"t..18g9 says
she and the "Flos1e" were to start soan on th~LynDLCanal
route, on regular runs-----for inf,o.rma.tLon... B.S.e.Capt.
Tibbets at the peoD1e's Wharf.(May have been an old-Rev. clltter)
On M.ay, 22, 1899 she was to commence__.on. the June_au~SkaGway
and way ports.

Sometime after the turn. of the century she "must have
gone westward as the EMPIREApr. -18, ~9~Q_menmons her
as wrecked in past years seven. miles_rr.om.Ko.diak •••

1/20/'94 under Capt Roath she left the Sound for the
first time since 1879 as a Rev. cutter, to search for the
missing sch. "Mary Br-own"

'O~ BUI1BqM Wffi8+S
01J10Bd aq~ lq -pa+B~aQO '~aaM B SQ1J.+OM+ a~m O+"SBM
~UB 8681 'LL "qag unJ ABM2B~$-nBaUnr aq+ lie pa+J.B+s aqs

I£'VL x 19"Z2 x ,9"1£1 ~+au 8VL ~ssoJ.2 ~vz
"nOo10J.\ J:SAnO" 'O'll'S'n aq~ s-e ·.!l'S ~"S >:~81 ~HnEl

·U8m 83 DUB SJ801JJO ~ pe1JJBO ~UB sun~ £
1?"H '1?aJ:a~S"1jJaJ:suo~ 661 'dS11? suo~ 9>:3 'Jl1"P ·.!l'S ~"
£,,81 11~~oolo.M .I8A11011 ..ra++no aU1..IB}1 anU8A81::I .n..J:::J..+rI:na



WOLCOTTCard 2 Old Alaskan str.
ex/ Rev. cutter.

ALASKAN (~itka) 5/15~97 says she stQpoed at Sitka on May
lOth enroute to Orca, Pro Wm. Sd. Had O~J.HumphreYI Suat.

~of thB-danrrery-there, on~board-.--pac+f~c-Steam~lliallng-Cb.
ALASKAN (BUka) 9./25~92 Pac.-StellJll. _Wlllg. _CP_. str. ".¥I!'. -cApt. O.J.Humphrey, arrived at Sitka.
, ALASKAN ~Si 'tka ) 121!I_' 9_7 C_o~';m::a=.n::.d=e:..d=b:::y,,--C,"a=p,:,t::.:..... s:::n::o:::v::I:... .
ALASKAN (Sitka) 5/4/98 Went steady on Sitka-Unalaska
'run 61"25/93

DOllOo._.:W .•-NE'I1S ..J.,Q9 ,i.99_say.s_W1.d.er...Ca.o.t..---C.=,cke.t_and- pnnae,n
Charlie Baker, she was to go on the Sitka-Unalaska run

1--..,,-,n,a"'a-been ash-art v;hTleon tl1'e7uneau-Skagway run. --
D._ld._ Ne..w.s.•_lI'-3/19Q-O_A~_._J_uneau ,-Capt. gncwc.oomrnandang-r c-,

Capt. Cracket has gone on a tug on P. Sd. and purser
Baker fs on the "Golden Gate\l --

ALASKA RECORD-MINER: 31'24j-1900-Good ec ct-. of -wreck of-
_B ac i r ic _at earn lrlhal.i-ng_C-o. ._8t.r-------!.~\'LoLcc.t.t " _in_g.al e i-n---She-l-..
tkof Strait; Jan. 31st, 1900. Capt. F.S.Snowl commanding- - -

mail
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VlO NING
C.P.Nav. 60.

190r

I- Na picts.

-

--

---

-

I



Exactly same information and history as on card on str.
liNing Chow" except for names. This one was built the
«cs.s su renamed the IIMarthall and then "Wo Ning"



WONORAT
Dutch motors D
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Ll.D. 2!9!1957---Arr. Seattle Feb. 5, 1957 on r/J#~i'"
third trip to Pac. N.W. ports. from Philippines, Singapore,
and India to berth at Pier 48. Wi:l load in the Pac. N.W.
and B.C. ports and return to Philippines, etc.

Capt. H. Ouderkerk is Master.



WOOD (Gar Wood)
I -"fl"e"e'--'c-,a"'rdon liVen tur1 Q

1-----rn-r92B Gar Wood and Qrl1n Johnson his mechanic compan•-l-G-n~pr-F-e-t-.l-e-xn-~-f:-O-r-t-he-Ha-rm-swO"r-th-T-rO~hy----ra-ce·s-wl-th-t-he-t-r-
"MISS AMERICA I" had narrow escape w 1m the 401 racer
,nsIntegrated at 10-6 m.p.h. Powered with two blg Packard
-ma·p.1-ne-e-ng-i n e-e.,
! ____ Mo~e_ab~ux_Gar_Wood and hl_s_boat.s_ln Enve Lcpe.i.No , 22._
I
I --
I,

, ---

L --



p.e.A.~ 1'IOODROW
P. e.A. 5 Sgbolgff I s
p.e.A.

stbC. bov- ;' C " ".rav s with Gonsul D. ['''1tern.- on .-.. . ....0.
~ stan. bOVJ in s [11.1 bnE't har' or \Ii til ot er-s ,
81 ~tlJa. or-ono. o.t sr-qr ...L ooe t nr.r-vcc- :t'_OI:" LlO • 1-

4. port boVl outside nprince of Walesll at old lower
float ill J'urreatr; (In Fl"ame-d:---"oi:-ct--;--)

Fi ~th" bovr ec ro e s float from uj'o r-ee t er-" from cioek.
6. At Kootznahoo anchorage; Book 38; pp 58



,IORLD GLORY
Laroe tanker.

1-.- P-1-cts. .end Lnf'o . Album 43.
~.----'£Q ln D.D. _(ME/Log Oc.t.•--'56-IlP-57l --~, - l~~3. More VG. plcte. and lnfo. (ME/Log Oct. '50 pp 77

1-



WRESTLER
~ Sailing ship

'[~- -
__L ----No.......:oie.t.s . ,I

---

~- - ~ - --
-- -- --

~- - --

- --

-- - -- ~--

-- --



Leet sailing shin builtin Lud.Low, wn ,
See Book 36; PR~e 71



-w. SEIG
Old Yukon RLver Wet-ass-

1- No p Lct ,--
--

-



Wrecked at Cape Nome. Aug~.8~.1:899 dugi.ng~a. sto:rm.-along
w1th 3 other old R1ver steamers.



w. S. SIl~!S
PHP. 1- Lange. Tran.sp.o:.."t.

I1- port near br-oed , Seattle tugs a ssa s....j ng . (Porthole)



W. S. PORTER
Lg. old tanker.

----p.las~1907 --

D.A.Bisp. 11/7/1907 str. lIW.S.P.1t j ar-ge st oil tanker in
--ttre------vro-rTd,arrrileCI: at 1'readwelI yesterday afternoon, and
_will-<iLs.charg€_5O-,.oOD--bbl"s"o-Oti-uoffi-SQu"thel"n-C &l-i-f-.---~I
She reported a stormy trip up the coast and showed it in

-tna'E several life-boats were damaged and~r' guard was ---
_be.nt_---and_tJ,!;l_i--st.e.d_i-n-s~a-l__p.l-.a-G-%-S-.-------------1

-------- -



W. T. PRESTON

-3·

U.S.Engrs. stern-wh.

port_. nearly broad, entrance to Government Locks. VG
Rort lie, ... bIO<:lSO, euo:t3:. (uo.g. eu1s)
RaoLng "Skagi t Bel l.e" _o.,nd \I Skag..it IlhLef " 1950l

Pege 6 Jan. 1951 SHIPS & SAILINGPleT. and late info. (PVffiMar. 1960 pp 16.)



Built at Winslow in 1915 and rebuilt from a wOQden ~ul1
to a steel hull at.Lake Union D.D. Co. in 1941. Her wooden
was rebuilt once before in 1929.

345 tons/ 350 h.p. 161 ft. long.



W. T. PRESTON
U.S.E.D. St.W.

l.---Plct. and in~o. pp . l.---AJo'eum--4o



Late (1959) in~o. Lg. G.S.File under DREDGES
(She is a snag boat used on P.Sd. rivers.)



,

rr. w. ATT~BU~Y.
J"-J. '-:mr.'l@

~ port bow still, in <tr-enn , [is U.S.A.T.

Lake r- (1:;. )

VG



Ex. "conemaugh" was. sold to Finland in June 1948



WYADDA
f-Album@

Old _steam tug.

stbd. broad, speed, Puget Saund scener.y. VG

I-



steel hult----Built 1902 by !loran Co. of Seattle for P. Sd.
Tug Boat Co. for ship 'towfng from the sea. In 1914 she
passed to the puget Mill Co. and was used in log towing.
Sold in 1919 to Henry C. Peterson of S.F. A sister
tug to the "Bahadau



Albwn@ WYANDA
Old.1J,.S.Rev.~cu-tter.
Late.r the "Lo s Angeles"
From...Lew! s Be Dryden.

1('1) Port broad sneed as the s t,n. "Lo s Angel.es.ll (620 n.eg. )

----



Some info. on her in Book 30; Pa~e 1.



Wyor,UNG
Old bark Nome 1900

i , No oi.c t s ,-

- - -

- -- - -

-

1- -

-
-

-



, Mi#U •• SF 1
There 1s a story in the old ALASKA-YUKON wag. for

Uay 1910 in the rmseum library. 'Lizabeth and B:ary,
wife and 5 yr. old datrghter of a young man named Ned
Williams were on her when she was b'Loen ashor-e at Nome
in sto~ of June 1900. He made valiant attemots to save
them from shore but unsuccessful. Finally as' if in ans.
to his or-ayer s he saw the little Reaerrue cutter u'I'he tLsu
move in and rescue all on board.



WYVERN
~ukon River ste2mer

1. No p Lc t s •



Built at Dartmouth, Eng in 1896 a small 8 ton steamer.
Shipued to Alaska and served on SnBke River. She was
wreaked on the snake in July 1900.




